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BIDDY'S BAD HABIT CURKD.
A f»-w we k« Ag" f*rm*r John I'aytou
<>f Jack»oii to*n*hlp, l'« (Mil four tilting bent com** <>fT with brood* of «hi. V
IVrr «rn fortyrn« on th«- miw day.
•I* rhlckrna In all, and Kannrr lUttmi
thrm all to one lira, kim! turned the
otlirr cluiker* Into the general Itmk.
I Ih Ih ii an I h«-r large family »nr placed in a big coop with a woolen floor
and alata in front, and at night a Nurd
waa i>rop|M-d up again*! the slat* to keep
•mall aniuialt out. One night, when the
chkrkent arrr leat than a fortnight ol.|,
•oiif mink* burrowed under the nmp,
trawled through a knot ImiI« In th*fli*or,
killed rirrj one uf the thirkeiia, and tilt
tin* old hrn on the Dnk mi that ilif lita
had to carry lo r bill on her bread ever
itow.
Farmer I'atton had another Im-ii that
wanted to tit all the time, aud Itr thought
he would t«-e If he couldn't break her uf
Oh- h «t>it by uting her a* halt with w tilth
So Ite
to catch the destructive mink*.
built a long hot trap, a f«»>t ami a
half high, and In the rear end uf It he
|>«rtllloue<i off a apace for the lien by
fattening upright wire* clow together
A mink
the whole width uf the trap.
could walk under the raiard lid and take
couldu't
It
a look at lite caged lieu, twit
to
get at tier, and, at aoon at It began
w at tamml to
uo«e along the wlrrt. It
ttep on the aprlug and get thut in.
'Inat night Fanner Dayton aet tlietrap
and put the old hen Intu the c »ge, placing it near wliere the chlckena had been
killed. Itefore bedtime the hrn art up a
loud *<|uawking, and the fanner fuuud
the lid down, lie pokAj the front end
of the trap Into the watering trough and
lie Id It there a a|«-ll, aud when lie raited
The
the lid there lar a drowned mink.
old lien wat all of a flutter, but the had
to atay there, ami In the morning another mUk »u lu the trap. Then Parmer Itayton let the lien out, and, after the
had got tome brewkf**t the trotted off
lo her nett and tat on It till after dark,
when the fanner pulled her off and put
Kverr night for a
her Into the rage.
week a mink acented out the live bait
an«l got caufht, ami every morning th«
hen aought her eggleaa neat and kept It
all day long. She wata't getting over
her habit worth a tnap, the farmer
thought, hut he uld lie had hope* that
the would lu time.
One morning Farmer l»iytou heard
the old hen ttjutwklug long before day*
lie took another nap, I nit when
break,
By
h* awoke aha waa atlll aquawklng.
aud by the *to|»ped her mlie, and then lie
wai
vlo*>
tint
the
nw
out
and
went
trap
nl. lie aturk the front end Into the trough
aa utual ami when lie opened It he
eouldnl believe hW ejrea for a moment,

luttead uf tlie drowned mink that he
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companluoa, who had
biU Mm

bwn
My aU
feeling a Nt nervoua, ovrrbeard tbe
girl. Mln McNeil. Aj aoon as »h« had
gaa|*>d out her warning, the torn stood
Iu horae. etperting t«» bear tlm order to
nuanL llii^b McNeil oh tTldnll;
the leader uf tbe turn now la or coming

to his rat>tn. and it «M to n»e very certain that to attem|>t to avoid trouble by
a flight through the womled hilU In the
night, leaving three gnrmllaa free In
the rear, would he to (Ire them the ad-

vantage. Mr Neil knew every trail, and
he and hi* men could travel faster on
f««»t than we could on honrlerk. Onca
in our front theae fellowa would buabwhack ua, nor give na any chance to

reaiat.
Min having pat ua on onr guard wu
about to Sre bark to the ralxn, when 1
retrained her long enough to whli|er:
"Don't blatue me if I tarry off your
father

tonight."

••Tote him ei fur ea you una |4eaae,
and ef you una tote him ao fur he rant
never n«ne tiark to that raMn up thar.
kit won't make me cry no tiahi*
Tbera waa a tub in the girl'a voire na
the (irraaed my hand ami di«a|if*ar*d In
the darkneaa. It did not take me a half

minuta to outline my plaua to tbe men
ami to Impreaa them with the impr
tanre of taking the paper* from my
breaat pirket in the event of my being

killed

Neg ley.

or

aeverely wounded, ami
through to Mitt-hell, Hill

or even

getting them

Hitching tbe hnraea hark from tbe
»trr«iu ID<I (raving (WO turn to (nv<l
th^iu. with order* to permit do one to
approach till we returned. I took tb«> re-

nuunini (our turn wu) went i|UH>tIy up
to the cabin.
Loud Uaiktrr
lb*
■i» I the botatenma voices of mwjr nu n
talking at one* convinced in* while we
were yet
fifty )r>nli ivajr that ||n|k
McNeil haul received it-rnfunrmrnU.
At thia diatanca we halted. and I miiI
oim» of my turn to th« raUu t<> tell Hu^h
M< Nnl that I wanted to aea hiia for i
frw minutra.

Againat the abaft of light fmm the

raUn «hur we could ae* <>ur comrade
ami tha burly form <>f McNeil approachTha mountaineer r ipn t<*| to find
I UK
ma down at tha creek. but I wrll knrw
that to inrjiriM auch a man w*» to make
hiiu phyau ally powerleaa ami uirntally
tmi'inj- tmt for tha time

"Hugh McNeil, you

are

my

priaonerl

inch
If yua uttrr a whlapar
without my order you are a iltwl manT
Tha four riA'kal carbinea pnae< il
againat hia body r»*vinced him that ha
A* 1 Ua>k off hU hat ami
niuat oUy.
tt««l hia hand* la-him! him with a picket
ro|« brought uj> for tha jwrji*. I cuqM
hrar tha (jubk. heavy (Teething, ami
the gritting of tha teeth thai toh! the
rffort with which tha fallow wu restraining hituarlf. It required another
threat. after ha had Urn bound. to
or aove an

make him lie down, but ha

quickly

ra-

aliird that wa were tn a hurry and
Ona of tha mrn waa
III* ant buaineea.
detailed to watch McNeil, which left
only four, including myaelf, to deal
with the gaug in tha cabin, hot tha advantage ww <« oar aide.
Au<la< ity ami Jndicioua eurpvtae are
the etn«lijfeat allieaof the tamper. There

w< re eight m* n amoking Inaide the cabin. all lank, deaprrsta looking fellow*,
with powder borna and pullet poucbm
along fr».ia their ahoulder* or w*i»t
belt*, and their heavy hunting rtflee
within reach.

"Shoot

tha

flrat

man

who

lift* a

handr
The men is the raUn beard tbia. ami
they turned to tha door to aea threa
tn«oj*ra ouvvrtng tbern with their carbinea.
"What in b—I doe* yuU una meanT
aaked tha tnan l'«xl. whom I have manUoued befora.
"It mcana that you fallowa are pria
onerat Uoa't more!"
Tha mountaineer* were thoroughly
frightened, and tha braveet offered m
rwutanca whlla their nflea were being
earned out and they wrra being diveet•d of their ammunition. belta. pi»tola

and kniraa
In tha darkaat comer of tha cabin I
roul« aea Mia McNeil, bar fin* eyee
aglow and bar breaat hearing with e«citeuirut I called to her to lea*# the
|>lara and aba inatantly obeyed. Then I
told the mountaineer* that 1 would at*-

about tb* cabin, hod that
the first one of them that attempted to
tear* till I bad a talk with them again
In tb* morning muat tak* tb* cooaathm my

men

qu-ncea.
mad* • U>nfir» of th« woodptla which
w» found about fifty f*rt in front of the
cabin dour. Into thU fir* «u built Um
arnu, aiutnunitioa and balta w« had
taken frum tha luountainerre, tha object
Wing to dtatroy tha atuff, which wm of
do on to aa, and at tha mm time to

kwp op tba imprcaaloa of our proaeoca
ou tha priauoera till daylight.
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"Trll Lin I d<m't do nawlhtng, aleepia
noh wakin. bat JUt * tinnkin of bin
and a-prayin fur tba wah to eud tbat ba
may cmw bock and Uka ma to Ut* op

"Wbar In h—I la yoa ana gwtna to tot*
m»r WM Hugh McNeil's aalatatlua
whea I made him riee and walk down tc
where tba horvea wara waiting.

.fT^;

1

by whUperlng:

Bridgeport way."
1 promised to do thla, and with •
Heart fall ut gratltada fur tba brara girl
wa bade h«r (tulbj,

b«rxi lo thenorthA» wa uraro harrying back to wbaro
to tee, there lajr the limp and
^ ovrnjo0r, l*rted
llfeleaa bodle« uf an old ahe akunk and wa Uft Hugh McNeil tha girl atoppod
ftttJ J*1"*
foar pretty little akuok kitten* alout a ma, abd drawing ma aaida aakod, "I»
nf my ■cricalurml
ho«. hrl.l up il" br*1 °*..
month old. On the other tide of the jon au gwin* to kill dadr
y.'*
v
i.. ■* &1I thloc* cou«W*mlA m«rwire* the old lien wat bleeding and the
"No," 1 rapliad, "bat wall carry him
'u.nrrr M*n.l • rU» !■ '!•»»»*> waa kicking her laat. The mother tkunk with
1 may raloaoo him aftar tha
ua.
and
,
lh4B • OKrr
^yiM,
had (Miked her peaked note between the
la orar."
danj{«r
wlWUt«»
and
tltr
wlrea and got the hen bj the neck,
"
Don't kill him, fo' oroa though I
0| « Mi|»rtur
U
hiddjr'a titling habit waa finally broken hain't got no heart fo* him, ha's my
Hen.
fur good.—New York
dad," tha aaid, with a aoh.
I»oul neglect outline the yellow com
I aaaurad bar that I had do auch par
till frmU occur. When t»o-thlrds of poM, bat at tha aama tima triad to imthe nri are (Uwd It nuy b* cut aud
praaa bar with tha fact that a banian
shocked. Kroet bitten corn fod«lcr to
particularly that of aa aaaaiy, wm
«n
and the toft
SHMl »■*»»'•»«
|Mior diet for rattle,
do aocooat couiparad with tha noof
soft
The
UtCrMMd CO0" •re roach InjMml br freealag.
uct^
caaa of our autarpriaa.
cut up and cured
corn. If the fodder Is
•«»i>u55^*f5r=:
•if to bo," aha coo tin nod, **700 am
U worth W per cent, nor*
shock,
the
In
FLOCKS.
POULTRY IN SMALL
coo Id kindar tota him off till tha wah'a
left standing In the flald through
If
than
oeror
fot }***
TYm •null flock ha.
orah, aad Lin Mooro kin cocao back to
a hardfrost.
roodrnaa*!. Writer* and bnadrri have
koar fo1 mo and Hon, M boll bo arighty
which
about
Horn
lo
th.
Y\j%
proflUbko~. The Buffalo
•SMMfd doabu M
lad to do, hit'd bo a klndnoaa to wa una.
w
Secretary Mr Keen gar* our readera
of Urg* flock* of p"oltry, «d Ita
kao Dika oat all aloao by oayoal* of
hna
faw
number,
fait
late
n
that
In
appearaiUta
•emethlng
fact
m high ed la Audroaoggtu t ountjr, In
«|ulto ha'a hop* a-klodar pcaanar, with aa
Imm flock* (that U, NMfetag
mIOUO hen*) ciUt, bat the Mall large number*, aud to nulla plentiful chaaca to drlak whloky,"
Thto *iy waa anas
."crol-ro. ThUU la Lawtotoo.
"All right, Mia," 1 rapliad, aad 1
oui
«all fl«cka
the cattle at (irajr Park, and seemInto liar hand what wao loft of
upon
proMd
proof .loo. I hot to
anlto
the
pretoet» ■■>>11 fl^ck ed to be quit* troublesome
tha Coafadorato moaoy wa had brought
tbfff It aothlag
fllaa
to, along. I wao about to omvo off whoa,
mato. One peculiarity of thana
ther will atlck to the auhuato day aud to
my aarprioo, aho throw hor anaa
aUbto
darkened
the
nlgm; going Into
aboat my aock aad Itiaood aa Poor
doaa not Mad them iylng Ilka the ooaa*
faoo 1
uaiw •cur moo Ilea. They ara about half the aba girl, aa 1 fait hor hot tear* oa my
aart bo borM la ailad
J uadoratood tad htaavd tho
a ««ail of a common houaa fly.
fro* tba tabta ara of raloa fpe
aaaotioa that proaaptod tho act Wo had
* aoJ«»o«Uaaa
flock, tboogh tWy
Unlraatod night noil may cling It eat- aadoabnaklatkicnaUif loaoliaaaa
(.•y uiaffawl of largo BMabara.
awallowto
dtoaaaa
gurma
h«M ery and than
aad awfal aoootoay of harllfo, aad wa
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m living link connecting bar with
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AMONG THE PARKERS.

"Tbat drpeuda oa bow jrua behave," I
Mid.
Ila ma<la no rwpnnae, but Indicated
hla feellnga by muttering string* of
oatba and a«eurlng us tbat wa should all
la "cotcbed and hanged" IWote wa got
out of I be bill*. Ila waa fon «<d to motint
tba i|an boraa, bat tbat ba might ba
abla tlia batter to retain hi* seat hla
hamls wara faatenad In front ao tbat ba
maid reet them on tba p^ninel, t*at tba
bridal rein waa in tba baoda of a man
wbo rude bjr bia side.
Tbat our work waa qalck can ba Infitml from tba fart tbat wa war*
mounted and moving oat of tba ralley
bafora tba |*>wder llaaka and arma, left
in tba lira Iwforathe cahtn. began to aiploila: and then It aoanded f«»r aoma earonda aa If a fight wara going oa ap tba
hill, ami tb« fiatning brand* burlad into
the »ky bel|rd to increase tba lmpraa>

sion.

Tba RKH>n maa abnat nine o'clock, bat
It waa cloudy ami threatening tain 1
waa furred every ten ininntea to strike a
light In the tlark wood* through wbtrh

aa

wa

were

traveling entirely by

cotnpaaa.

inere wh no tiim* to Oury tha dead
uxl wa bad no wounded. W» hurried
to meet hruwn and lit* men who had
rnnu to oar ream*.
Ai w# mU along 1 told Lin Moor*
bow Mm had befriended tu, and that
gad jroT
Th« poor creature vh evidently ac- without her aaaUtancepur ancre** would
coitoiDMl to this kind of talk ami to have bMi far frxn complete.
I ought to'va roamed fifteen or
mo|hfr treatment, for be rnmihnl
down, and corarlng hi* far* with hi* twvotj yeah ago©* rf I'd b*eu sot that
hand* be looked op at hia father be- war," laid Lin, "but I waant. and I
IwrVo* I'd n*vah thought of aim a thing
tween hla finger*.
rf Mln hadn't *nm«] up » kind »i«i
"Tell him he mnat go home; we cant
pnrty and ao dln*rent from root gal*
take him along," I aaid.
l'»« Mcut hh* • <*»• ol thetn Mil Vwh
"Thar wouMn't be no nae In that without l« —in color. And now thai
Hen, he don't know nawthln "bout h<xoe, llngh MrN»il'a gooa aha and mall hitch
and he Uvea, twin a nat'ral, purty mn. h tha wjooar."
In replf to my notation aa to what th*
altogether. m one moot aay. In the
wonda. Yon una tnout ekiwr him off (Ctrl would do In In* mmantime, th* guide
aha would \m aur* to make her
fo' a bit, bot he'd be tuoa' nigh ahuah to •aid that
way to Jaaner. "nigb to which" aoroa of
follah."
bar mot bar a kin lived.
AUmt the middle of the aftermam we
J tut aeventeeu m< *itha after thla. wb*n
rente to a hill that gave oa a fine riew •minting in lb# aame
country, I tan I
north an>l w»uth fur many mll«a, diacov- that Mln had don* a* th* guide aald. I
erlng a few frame bona#* and many al*<> found that L.in bad marn*d h< r and
cleared ftebla; bnt what moat attrarted that ah* had a baby. Hut Mr* l|m>ra
»u a wtilow, bar huahand having been
onr attention were ailvery amoke puffa,
kill«<d a f«>w rooniha before in the nl>
like baby clouda, away Iwlttw na, and
vane* of Ibaerrant through WiH'e *al
the quick glint here and there of the
ley lajtmd th* TmiMMa
ann, which now ahone ont bright and
TNI tMD
clear on what were nnmlatakaUy riflee

plain

that I inuat

him

to

keep

uraaberv.
We reined in. bot

we were too far np
ami away to catch any aoaud. My Held
glaa«i a. however, rea h««l a number of
in»>n in mar to the aimth and othera in
bliw to lb* m>rth. Th« firing muat htn
Iwn lifrmlM, fur Ih* rw giiv<t of the
cavalrymen Id bin* wheeled now mm!
thro to eichanga »!»«»*• with the enemy,
fully a half mile awar. Tbear. I now
fell certain, wera the flfty-four turn left
bark with Drown *n<l Arthur. and from
tbe lino of 11.. ir retreat I wu sura that
the guide, Lin M»*>re, b*>l reached Ibrni
at ! r> ;■ r'..| mJ it.*'rv •. oa
If wa

Two boura aftar leaving McNeil's raUn
It waa decided to halt for tba night, tbat could now r»muani> »t« with oar fm«*li
the men ami borsea might be freah f«>r I fait that the immediate
i]«n<rr wuoiil

the r*j4d marrh which It waa hoped
would take ua to oar friend* oa tba morOur little lao<l waa divided Into
row.
threa relief*. Tba borsea were picketed
and unaaddled and the prisoner waa
made aa romfortabla aa waa consistent
with hla safety.
Toward morning It began to rain, and
whan daylight came a dense mlat made
It ImptMilila to *ea a hnndreil yards
ahead. Wa ata of tba corn bread and
1*4 .xi procured fmtn oar |*i*oaer the
night before, giving him Ida share,
though by no meana aa much aa he
wanted. When wa were again ready to
more forward McNeil beckoned me to
1 talking,
huu. for I had forUdden I
and a*keds
"Doyou nn« know whar this |4areUT
and ha made a aweep aboat hla bead
with hi* Wrttnd arma.
t

"Very well," I replied.

"Wharf ami he stock out hla chin
ami glared at ine aa If be were gl<wting
over

my ignorance.
to get
"We

Hugh," I

«»■

!

through

all

right.

"Ilat wbW ef ao la you una *hould
run Into a right smart bunch of graya.
rhr
"In tbat event, Hugh, the Brat *bot
Ureal will lie in your brain."
"I»o yon ana mean that fo' dead ear
ne*tr

"We da*
"Well may I bed—d." Il«* »!»««.k bia
ihaggy head and a look of actual horror
U»*k the |>le« of the IWre glitter In hi*

hlin«li gray eyea. "fcf ao !»• I'm gwlne
Mmii ea you run Into the
U» la* shot
rneniy. ami you una look es ef you un*
neaut hit. I reckon blt'd U more Ilka
i 'ah |4ay Ut give me a tUauoa to gal thi»
:rowd on tba right track."
"<»o on; I will luten to yoa." I said.
"Now, ta yoa ana gwina down btaveon«

wayr

MW| trill |o In that direction."

"Which way fn»m Urf
I ihownl lima my pui krl «om|**a. It
mi evidently tlie Hr»t h* b.»d ever "h ii.
I>ut like all ignorant men h* had •

foUlrm|»i fur acMrUtlbti appliance* and
Bieth<«la.
"If you ana tnut to that nuwd UttU
Wobblm tiling." h* aaid. "blt'll git yo

lioiitv b>>ut'a w*ll •« a bliu* man on
I'm h«*ru of them thiu„'»
crutch**.
but I'v* b*T»r town] I bar waa anythlutf
In '•lu. ami now that I imiiM I'm dead
•huah they ain't worth a J—a. Now jrou
Waal, that
ana U fo'm«klu aouthwmt.
Off bar," anil ha mo
nifaui IWiik
IIoimoI to tb» northweat, "i* the way I'd
go rf iu U I waa a Yank and found my
•i-lf luat in th« wuoda. Nuw I'm a-telliu
<
)oa una all tin*. oot -i I want to help
bat rue I don't want to ba kilt."
Tltla waa goal reaaofeiug, and I ehould
bar* followed tb* ad vie* had I not
known that it wuald Uk* mo away from

th* plac* wh«*ra 1 eipected to find tbe
rrat of tb* men nuder Urown and Arthur. Aa a rouiprotnia* I took a roura*
brtwwo tb* two and pu»bed ahead
About a Bill* fnau our camping place
w* ram* upon a trail that Inl du* w**t.
long
and thia it waa decided to follow
aa It did not d*rlat* from tb* couraa a*t
ao

down.

About tb* middle of th* foretx*>n.
when w* w*r« (treaaing through a particularly d*ua* atrvtch of wooda and undergrowth, tb* prianner aat very erect
and look*>l eagerly about biin. I could
aea ba waa vary much airitad, and I
reaaoned that thia mnat ba du* to anmatbing b* beard or aaw. I at one* called
a bait, and Imitating m* tb* mm brut
forward In tbair aaddlr* to liaten.

Ilcra again 1 beard tba call of tb*
that had ao puxxled me

whippuorwill

\m or»r ami that w» could r*-a< h oar
linee after having r«rrw»l oat every or
der aixI mwU tba aeout a imttM.
Aa tba inountainaide mm untunally
n»ugh. n l 1 ill I not car* to kill tba
horw*. which wa a) way a did If lafrtj
n«i|rll«<l aa to proceed oti f.■•«. I di*
mounted on* of the in* n. with onler* to
have oar frienda halt or return to oar
•eeieUuii a if they hail pawnl beyond the
Una of car advance when tha man ha<l
tin in
llutfh M< Sell a kacs
botwau
tyaa took in lit* aituatlou, »i*l I
tliat bia completion l« 4iu» aahy and
Ilia tbu k llj* were compreaaed wtth tha

•tprea»iou of

a man

trying to anpi>r«aa

a

;rjr of agony
Aa wa art* oat for Information and I
tight uiight prove «li*aatrou> to our inia
«lou a* were aag* r to »Mhl It. unleae it
bMMM

actually

pmwnratloa.

ne<«aaary to oar own

Again

we

advanced. Uda

Mm* with all apeed, Iboagh fre»pie«M«
re ware funnl to dlamount, ao preci|
To oar »Un.
jiiaa au tba iltacwiL
lurfrteuda kept falling baik aUadil)
though it waa evident there waa no pani
•iitong thetn. an<l aa ateadlly tin inouir
-I turn in gray followwL At length w
o*»ld henr the r« i«>rt of tba nrt«-a an
A
tlie yelling of tba puraulng cavalry
it would ta> courting rain to go dow
into tba valley, ami it waa itupMlbla t
make headway along tba aid* of tt
luounUin. a halt waa callid at • poll

of rocka afforded a gw»
dt fenaa, aud all dumoiintrii
Our |«rarlMa bera waa m*m dl«covervtiy tba Confederatee. ami I aaw a dewt
or iu<»re catting off from tba rlubt of
where a

ma*

point for

.t

tba-lr little lin« and facing tha hill at a
galUfc S«'ii the) bad to duuiount ami
ro«ita up afi*>t. and I waa glad to aee
that lb* ir fmva, weakened by tba mn
left to bold tba bo ran, waa not ao wildl)
impatouoa h at tba atarti yat tbay ba>i
pluck, though tbay a!a>wed that thei
wera gm-u and nervoua by firing lou*
before there waa achancaof their raacb
ing ua.

"Lie down and maka Ilea lia iaatd*youT I calleil out to llu«ch McNeil, who
witb Ida bound anna retting on a ruc k
in froat and bia aon atanding braide him
and echoiug the cracking of tba riHea in
a

atartlinKly

realutlc way. watched the

atruggling op tha bill.
||a b*»iUted. thru auddtuly obejed
I«alllug bU aon down by hia aide. What
men in

gray

witb watching tba anemy and turning
direc
my glMara now and theu lu tbe
lltiu from which oar fnemla wera ei
l«ctad. 1 bat tight of tba pnaoncr. Th•conta, I waa glad to mw. wara aa cool
*a at any lima tlnce wa cnaaed tba Ten
inew#. ami without any urdara they re
m.1 \ «d their fire till they could dlatiU
guiah tha men who wora Uarda among
tba enemy from Hum who had mua
tachea only. tb«o tbey opened. Tba Confederataa halted, and tbey threw themaalv«aootb« ground •>> quickly that it
waa bard to tall tba effect of tha aeven
carMnea lired from a raat at baralj oua

bundrwl yanla.

Ily thia t ma I dUcovem! that the
than
•nemy in aigbt wera no atrontftr
ouraelvaa if wa cotild gat all together
bat inataa«l of fullowing our men in th«valley tbey turneil to tba mountain and
began to hurry up on foot. Tbay had
coma within about ?«J yarda when I
beard a about from oca of my men. ami
turning in bia direction I aaw Hugh
McNeil and hla aon fleeing down the
mountain and In tba directum of tbc
anemy.
At uuntDil rruiu (■ »tn Uiir* IU« unng
increased, and I MW the (WO fugitive*
bat I «h la n<>
falling uo their
m<->d to think of tbe mwa I sub**

when wa w*r* near Chattanooga
qaently found that the idiot bad frr»*d
nigbta befor*. Soon tba whippuorwill hia fatbrr by means of tb« barlow knife
call waa changed to that of a cry of 1 had giveu htm two days before In egalarm, between a thrill about and a change for a copy of the Chattanooga
boara* wbutl*. anch aa I bad never RabtL
Telling tbe men to keep up their Or* I
beard befor*. 1 know tb* aourva of thia
nota*, but mad* no comment, wbllo I took nijr paper* frmn ujr |nktt and was
IUU*tH«l atni waicneu iiciim ■ ikt. • in the act of striking a match with the
could in that be vm unoouacioualjr tug■ Intention of burning tbeui before the
heard a
fine it the rope that belt) hi* wrtata. enemy coald com* ap when I
and it waa Um saute involuntary tin- cheer down the hill; then my boy*
nalse that led hlra to resjwod, aa Lis leaned to their feet, toaeed ap their hate
kuun bad done on oar Ant meeting and hurrahed till they were red In the
with the Idiot, by iuiUtlnf Um "bob far*. I apnutg op Ihe rocka and saw
the Coofsderatea in full retreat and twowhit®" call of Um qnaiL
We were now quite prepared for Um ■core diamounted men In bloe in hot
coming of Uagh McNeil'* lien. Be had pursuit
I pat away the pa pen and matches,
evidently found aa without following t
trail, for be bant into oar midat from and we went down the hill till halted
the thick undergrowth to the right, Md br Lii Moure.
lie had come to a stop beetde tlagb
at oace ran op to hi* father and began
stroking bis knee* bestJ ■ the bone, Joel McNeil, who had been abut through the
heed, bat by which aide it waa impuaelaa 1 have aeen a dog manifest affect ion.
He moat bare expected soom return of ble to aay. Hugh McNeil's lieu waa
this demonstration, bat M It was not •hot through the breaat, and the death
mad* he looked ap and saw that his pallor oa hi* face and the crimson froth
father's handa were bound before him. about the lipa told that the end waa
A few seooods of dumb, unutterable
Tbe poor fellow recogalaed Lin Moore
sarprias; the idiot loo^d woodertnglj
tried to rise. Failing la thla, be
and
between
resemblance
the
and
about him,
hla ban da and, likt a distant
him nod the priaooer was fur Um mo- reached ap
of hla former greeting!, fare tbe
ment startling. Buddeulj be found echo
of tbe whlppoorwlll, and tie guide
tongue and began to bowl and bark like cry
reepooded with a "bob whlta.*
a dog, and to run from owe to Um other,
They've done fo'yoa ant, pore bajrt
as if to Inquire Um reason for his father's
McNeil's Hear sobbed Ua
his
rslenea
for
aak
or
to
oooditiou,
ps, and be knelt, and lifting tbe
"You must make that boy atop kit
Idiot's head held the caateeo to his llpa
noise," I said to McNeil.
Hugh McNeil's Ilea, preparatory to
The idiot must knee understood m,
drew bis freckled hand across
for ke soddenlj stopps J, laid kit batter- drinking,
was damp, and looking
ed musket on Um ground, took off the Ua month. It
old knapanek, and to mj great comfort at It as If to discover the caase. bo saw
staia of which ha bad such
brougkt to view Um Md glasses ke kad tha crlmaoa
stolen from ma He puskil tkem into aa innate horror, thta bedoeed hla eyes
with » shadder.
mj kaad, and tken begun g»«UculaUng
Bappostag thai ha waa dead. Ua
and calllag null "Dud, no rope! Weuns
Moon laid hla dowm, bat oaoe 'mors
gokomel Bow. wow, wow—brr-r-rr
1 kad and* a failure of nr prrrious the eyes opsaed and regained opeu.aad
effort to oouMnunlento witk Hugh Ma* thsre came with his last breath a feint
w 1 told tka prill—r to e*» whtetia like "bob whlto."
Wstl's
two
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(Hutch) bound till «• rttch*] ilw t'nloo
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"Cutne bar. lien." The klM oInj«L
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A machine haa l*n Invents! which
aeparatea aab** from l«4ler ftre* InU
tl<ree portion*. Unltirnad foal, railed
Iwerar or tlndara, whirh ran b* mixed
with coal and burned over iKiln, <<r for
blarkamitha' Area, being tha Aneet ma
trrial pnrurable; flue duat. naeful for
bulhlen In place of *and; cllnkera, we
fnl for r<»dmaktng. pa tha, ate.
Tha machine conauta of a tank or coml«rtment kept full of water. The aahee
or lireete to im rlaanaed r**t on a grating, which la covered by a fine perforated
Copper plate. A free jtaaaage of water
ia allowed, and at the aame time tha
t>r**s* or fu*l ia prevented fr ni falling.
The aepamtion ia effected by an agl
lator workrd by arrank ahaft. At each
down war I plane* "f 'b* agitator th*
water ia forced upward through th* perforated copper bottom, cauatng th* ma
terial to nae. Th* rubblah, owing to lu
irreater aperlAc gravity, ia pr*cipiUted
to the bottom on the return atn>k»; at
the aam* Urn* th* !***«*. or unburn««l

fuel, Mug lighter, worka toth*aurfar*
At each atn<k* of the rrank a M| <>f
water ami a quantity of clean br*ec* ia

ram*>l to a plate, whirh la alao j» r
f .rated. ao aa to allow th* water to fall
Into the uia< hine and them-* though a
valr* to tw uaed <>v*r Main, and th*
clean breege ia awept by a revolving
bruah over a ledg*. Tha rlinker accumulate* <>n th* perforated Ojijef
plate, ami fr>n» time to tlm* ia allowed
to eara(* by a Tain In the U»ly of th*
machine, whence It ia raiaed by an elevator and dl«. barged.— I*itUburg Lt*-

pa Ink.

La«( Ntklif m IK*
"Th«* art <>f making I"** on the •tatf*
u < n* that few artor» a»«julr»\" mi<1 an
old Tbeepian. "A woman naturally
rliuK* t» • man with *rare, grMptng hi*
arm with rlevrrly Implied j»»e*ion or
tenderly n«»tling on hU bnaom. Dnt a

dnean't g« t n to the Mthetiriam of
the thing with the •am*' raw* and *rare.
Harry Larr wm a ilrraxn of a l<»rer.
though. lie had a tri. k of weaving hta
anna aUut a woman with a *tnn<>u*.
dartive movement that hp 'tight a little
Into the throat of every woman In
man

lamp

He aiway* pr»ffrml ap[>r«rliinrf a woman from bahind an-1
then drawing ber (ark Intu arrna that
the aodiettre.

Hwff
wo-tunl mad* for that parpu*
t*n t a had l»m by any mean*. A*k the
Ht. Lout* girl* If they ilont think be
tnakr* very f«*V falw more*.
"Funny thing, while «« thi* topic,
tmt yon know when I tarry mora wm
l.4iuctry they hated e»< h

•uppurting

II* it«rlar«i
other wor««> than i»<t» n
•h«> would put ptna In her U*Uca to atirk

him, and they kept ap a regular qoaml
the whole time they were Ulltng an.l
oailng an<l embracing tn m<at ardent
'I>>>nt hold me ao tight, «tr;
faahlon
yon hare evidently never had your
arm*

around

a

lady,' Langtry would

wh taper. *If y<>o knew bow
thoroughly dlata*teful thu ia to me yon
would bater arrni* me of getting near
yon,' be woubl reply. I>o people mi
makf lova on the atagr? Not that I
know of; It ta ail purely Imaineaa.'*—
aay tn a

St LoaU

Republic.

A IImImi.
A phalan* In the military affair* of
(Irwco waa a Mjuar* liattalion or body
of aoldier* formed In rank* and flUa
compart and deep with their »hiald«

Joined and Jrtkea rruaaing each other ao
aa to rauder it almoat Impmalhle to
break it At ft rat the phalani constated
of 4,0ii0 men. bat thi* namtwr wm afterward doubled by Philip of Macwdwo,
and the doable phalani ia hence oftm
railed tha Macedonian phalanx. l'oly-

bin* desert hea it thu*
"It wm a aqnare of ptkemen, eonauting of all teen In flank and 8u> tn front.
Tha aoldiers *U*>d ao cloaa together that
the ptkea of tha fifth rank estandnl
three feet beyond the front The ixet,
whoM ptkea wara not scrvtraobla owing
to their diatanc* from tha front coached
them Spun the (boulder* of tboee who

stood before them, and ao locking them
together in file pressed forward to tapport and puah on tha former rank, by
which mean* tha aaaaalt wm reoderwl
irmtstib!#." The
mora tv 'lent and
•{■ear* of thoM behind alao atopjwd the
miaailaa of tha snemy. Each man * pike
Tha word
wm twvnly-thraa fwt lung.
phalani ia alao uaed for any combtnation of Jieopu distinguished for aolidlty
and flrmneaa. A grand phalani cuo«at
ad of 16,3*4 men.—Urooklyn Eagle.
MrM|* ApplUatlMM.

The Saltation Army haa to London A
kma of information, wber* Ladiea
in need
may obtain mhuIi uvl IIkm
of employment find work. It haa »»m
extraordinarily aocceaafnl. Daring the
Ant year 1,100 employer* found aerranta, and a thouaand gtrla applied for
work.
Strange appltcationa eutne to the oAoe.
Om lady rvpommeoded her departIn*
aerrant aa "claan, tidy. boneat. aotwr,
trnthfnl and a food worker." Wondering why maid and miatreee ahould part
under tbeee condition*, the barman found
that a terribly bad temper waa the raoee

Am
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n»«i ifc# M*»
liiMtmiM
>fW*« Will Ixiluklf I |.ii •.

Omaidrr a llywh##! «ic clockwork m
ilrirxa I7 • wrlfbt and Ih* ImM g#n#rat#d by frlctbifi agalnat tb# motion at
wborU and p#nduluui and by lmi*w t«
(if Irrlh atfaln«t th# (lall'ta Of All #acap#uirtit.
<hir knowlwlg# of pr>p#rti#a of
matter and of iixnIm of projpatina of
boat by r»lutl<* < r ii«Jgrtlua, mkI of

tb* rlBrtfltrjr of h#at m • motor, dliror*
rr»«J by mrr>) tboaaand ;r«n of obarnratloa and a#v#ral hnndr#d jfttn of
•iparlmaat an<l i|>n«ali'il tb#ory, anf8cm to »how that whrti tba hhjjM !•
run down and th# i»>t*ntlal #n#rgy (or
r»|i*cit) ti. ■ %»■ rb 1 » hi. h tt >.*<1 In th#
b#g1nnlng baa b##n *11 •j«-til In th«- heat,
this hr»i U n«>t arallaH# fir ratal tig tb#
weight and giving th# clockw»irk a ra•rwry l*a~ >f m airily,
Tb# aolar •) •inn, arMrilni lo Ih*
ImI mobrn •rlmtlfic l»ll#f, U dynamically anal"g'»ua to lb# clockwork
In *11 Ih# r<MwntUU of onr < < oalderatton.
N<4 going hack In thoaght to a l«#irinnlnic of which arlmca kn>wa nothing,
lat w r«»tnpar* th# *<>Ur ayaUnt m It
wu 3,(«« )r*r« ago with tb# *><Ur ayatarn m It U n<>w. Lat oar anaJoga# •*

clockwork which thraa hoare ag<> "m
known to In- going with Ita weight |*rtUlljr ran down. an-1 which U Mill g *■
lag with IU weight not y#t wholly ran
down.
Paring th### ■,<**> y#ar» th# «nn bM
Iwrti gtrtng oat radiant heat (light !■*Ing lnclnd#d In th# designation "radiant
brat") In all dlractlona, j'r< j.agat#d «t
th* rata of «laitit nln# and a half million
million kllotn#t#ra \+t year, and th*r«*>
for# twenty #l|(ht and a half tbouaanl
million million kil'>ia#t#ra lu 1,000 y«*r».
•

Wl I I kmrwhetherth# light which
left tb# ran >.!■■> y#ara ag-> la atlll traveling oat ward with alm<*t andlinlnlahM
rn#rgy or wb#th#r n#arly all U already
dlaalpatad In h#at, warmlnK th# luiuiutImIIm whu b
feroua #lli#r or
bar* ol*trnct#d lla c>ara#. Wa may, !
think, f.»l anrv that It U |*rtly atlll
trarrlinif <>tit w«r<l m raillant U—t. and
partly aivnt (<>r dka#l|iat#<l) In warming
pond#ratil« matter tor pnnd#rabl« mat'

pondarabla

and th# lnmtnif#rona vtharl
Tli# running down of tha w*i«ht In
tb# clockwork baa tta |wrf#ct aiukL^o#,
»• Il'ln.h Iti waa, 1 bellrr#, In rvnllty
th# vary ft rat to |>4nt oat In tb# abrtnkarf# of tb# atin from t entury U) ovntury
nnd#r th# lnf!o#nc# of tb# mutual grar*
national attractl«na
ymrU.
Tb# b#at producing #(Bci#ncy of tb« lira
which thrr# w aid l«# If tb# aan w#r# *
glob# of gnnpowd#r or ganct.tuw liarnIng frttn lb oatwarl anrfar# Inwardthat la to aay. tb# work <l<»n# br tha po>
t#r

trntlal #n#rgy of tb# chamlcal affinity
b#tw##n um-<>mUnadoxyg#n and carUjn
and brdru-«rt»>ni, attrardw f. n#a aa
truly forcaa and aabjart to dynamic law
aa la tba t >rr# <1 (rarity lu#lf, la al»>lut#ly tnflnit#«inial In rotnpanaoa with
tb# work don# l>y th# grarltattonal attraction on tba abrinklng ma#« a>llu>
by Ilalmboltt aa tba r« al aoarc* of tba

•an'a b#at.
Tit* wh-4* »t>ry <>r eurrgy n-w in th#
■an. whether of actaal h#at cornwp^ding to th* sun's high temperatur* or of
|»>tential energy (M of th* not nn down
weight of th* cbrkwnrkv—potential energy of grsvitati.n dej«*n<!lr.* on th*
ntrnt of future shrinkage wltlrh th*
mwa
•un U iInUum] to
tlally finite, and there U mnch 1*** at It
now than there ws* iOO.(W) y.ar» ago.
Himilar considerations uf action on a
vastly smaller seal* u» of coura* applicable t<> t*rr»«tial plutonic energy, and
thoroughly diepoaaof th# terrestiaf "p**(»tul motion" by which Ly*ll mmI ott» r
followers of llutton, on w •rrotxl j nnrljilr# U th<»* of th* humblest U)>-» han
leal perpetual moUunist. tn.-l to find
that th* earth can go on for#e»r a* It is.
Illuminated by th* ran fr m infinity uf

|>a*t to Infinity of ttm* fatare. always a habitation for ra< e after m«* of
plants and animals, built on the ruin* uf
th* habitations of preceding race* of
plants an<l animals.
TV doctrine of the "dls#l|«tlon en. rfry" forces upon us th* conclusion that
within a finite p#rt<«l of tin** |«st th*
earth must Lav* U»n. auU «lUiu* a Unit* period uf Uin* to cm* must wuu
he, unfit fur th# habitation of man as at
preamt constituted unl*** «(^rations
ha*# been and ars to lia ;*rf. rm>d
which a re impij*aibl* nnder th* law«
governing th* known operations gotng
on at preaeiit in th* male rial world.—
tun*

Fortnightly Review.

Ihtfa Tlisl (talk* IU|«lwl|.

It is only th*

jwtted

and |<ami*>r*d

ca-

nine* who have such a dread of th* surf.
Th* democratic can of th* town ami th#
sensible obi hoas# dogs who har* lirol
here long enough to f«»l thoroughly at
botu# and who fe*l mjual to th* task of
looking oat for them**Ire* nnder any
and all circumstance* ar* of an entirely different frame of mind, so far as
that Is concern*I. Plenty of them go in
for their dally swim as regularly ami as
unconcernedly as th* mu*t enthusiastic
and inveurat* lather# th* town e n
tains, and plenty more wait only for tb#
bare*t invitation to go plunging in aft.-r
a stick or ball, to bring it oat on tit#
strand, trlam|>hant at th* Tit tory over

th* watery
Time#.

element

—

Philadelphia

Mw^ Willi High \iIuh.
attain a IU-U lions rain*
on account of some ai-ctdent in their
<M4

Many •taiupft

printing or publication. The story U
told that oo no* occasion « namUr of
atstnpe were iwat into Wftlaa erlthoat the
cuetumary perforation. They were f
the pvuny brwk variety, cmnn<« nunfh
in nil cuQirlfiicf.bat it U Mi l t«c*ua# the
140 of thetu which cotnpoeed the prised

worth w»rr the ualjr epecimens
Ml oat In such • manner thwjr are
now worth two pound* oath, and ILe
asm# qowr »nthu>UMu eiuts In Pranr.»,
where the ■tainpa n*>I In connection

pimnd'a

erer

with the ballon |*«t of th« great w%r
of llflOarecouablered worth their weight
in

gold.—Mill loo.

O—lri»—il> llMH.

"We «» ftni to turn pie for dinMr," said bobby to the minister.
"Indeedr langhed the clergyman,

amuaed ft! the little boy'e srtliaanm;
"and what kind of pi*. Dobbjf
"li t • mw kind. Ma wftft talking
thia morning ft boot pa bringing Ton to
of aeparatlon.
"Bat, atrangely enough," aald the dinner ao often, and pa «aid he didnt
chief, 'it happened that a lady had joat ram what fthe thought, and ma aaid ahe'd
applied to na for a aerrant with a bail make him eat hnmble pie before the day
temper, ballerina that anrh girle make wa* over, an I iappoae we're gotn la
the cleaneet handmalda. Ho that we are hare It fur dinner."—'Texas Htfting*.
able to meet every requirement."—
Bee let y la Weeteea Tew
Yeath'a Companion.
Thar* ia a nodal equality in western
Why Maoaeafcauaa "CiiHt"
country town* that prevails nowhere
Meerechanm would not color at all elw( and the daoghtera of the Uai kamith
bat for the fact that It la boiled In wax. are qnlte aa prominent ft* the daughters
If naed In Ite natural atate It would of the banker, providing they behare a*
quickly become euiled. the material be- well, which they are uhaly to do, aa
ing ao porone that It abeorbe the alight- they all grow up together and are edn*
eet moieture from the hand or anything eated hi the aame school*. The oaly
It comee In contact with. Bat the wax •octal teat in the weet to good conduct—
Alia np the porea and giraa the meer- K. W. Howe la Fumm.
athaaai n eort of enamel. A pipe that
has been spoiled by overheating, ao that
Street oar parties an the fashion at
It will not color, can be retailed la wai ButtHtoa, la. Tha hoetaea hirea a
and watered to eome extent Thiakind ■pedal oar ia which fthe and her goeeta
ef work la done In the trade by expert*, ■aha a tour of the line, and after tha
for It requlrea grant akilL—laterriew la (Ida tha party to aerred refreshments at

Waahington btar.
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"II MVM alaaoal a aalracle that
ah«»tild haw three fpmd daya."
TV groat ada of the Aadroeco*gt*\ aW
lay AgrttuKafal ItotMy at OMtuaa ««•
(Micatod la arala, aad tha rata hat poar*
•—a alacaoaattcyoccaaloa
w. «-».
thai
tha? hat* beta aaed for aay parPvwrtMv a«v*W»,» »*.«.; »»«i> *■»■''*»
"Cantoni horae trot iraathcf haa
' • *■
1Wto> IT*?**
tmitar |>rorerbtol; ao K to ao woadac
m r
T
rrMay,
thai tha peopto of that vtrialtr hH
I bar war* tare rod la baring three alatoal
mru
1
MwUm
rw
parf** dajra for their fair, laal Taaaday,
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Ho atroagee evidence of
elecCHc lighting hMtallgtioaa ana' to
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IMita Ugku to at. u«k
Ht. Umia will bar* o**r tli mllra ol
magulAcrntly illumtnatnl atrerta during
There will
tb* autumnal fmtlrttle*.
not ba lea* than fifty an bee, aotu* ol
which ar* to b* atari ling In tbrlr gorgmrtianraa. Tlierv will U< over 75,«Ui
alertrtc Lamp* and ga» )*ta In rat li
night'a display. The elertnr light nm
panie* hatr* not *iioukIi power to atan.1
thto at rain la addlthm to iIm* re*ukr d«tnatxto luada on thrm, ami ar* going t«i
put in vitra dynam«« ami engine* for
tb* uccaaion. —HL Loato Letter.
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All tba facta ara poaaraa In regard t<
tba haMte of th* aong Unto In thto r*
that U»
tpn t point to tba conrluaion
aara* lndirtduala return to th* aam* k
1 to *atorr1tor torvl-r |I«M |-uMtr Mkv Itxl
rallttoa yaar aftar yaar to n**t and t 'itohii Im >l«li ii>)Ml*kl l»» tto II.hi J»lfr
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l*r»tolr for I to I .•«Mi of l>«f»H »i*l una
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rear thrtr young —John liurrougha
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tnndown, aa punctual aa a day Utotrer
to bta retreat In tba foraat Tba alp o
water, too, frum tba laka ba nrrar fall*
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down, by an «*pr*y that alwaya t-auu
from tba aatua direction, dippml Into tin
laka aa hr { nainl ovrr It for a alp of It
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pur* water and diaapp**r«*l in th*

Tba roatlna of hto Ufa waa pml«bl]
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aa markad aa that of any of our*.
fiahed tba water* of tba Delawar* al
day, probably nrrrr going beyond a err
tain limit, and returned rarh night a
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Ilr g«*a farther from bom* ti
qoMt of fi»i, bat hto territory to oral
d«An*d, S>th wtntrr and atunmer III
(Jar* n| ronatlng rrmtlnt thr aama jraal
aftar jrmr. Oner, while apending a fee
day* at a mountain laka nearly tar
niundrd by drrp wi*»la, my attrntloi
waa attractrd Mfh night, Juat at aan
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THI BUTTER FACTORIES.
K>Utur /irMwrat;
A corporation la formed, an Induatry
for the advancement of the Interecta of a
Men
Iowa, thr fanuera particularly.
who are leaat to lie lieneflted aubacrlbe
advance
and
money for Mock. All are
iatereated, and thluga more along for a
lime, giving promlae of pennaneni good
to all concerned, merchant, artlaau and
fanner.
A rival ewterprlae of another town,
wlahlng to moow|iollae the bnaineaa,
cnaU about for heliwra to aaalet la cruahlag out lU rival. Home dlaaflfccted
patron la aooa found, who not belag able
to carry out hla own particular deelree,
la willing to antagonlae the latereata of
liU own town and people, and help the
Other to build «p a monopoly which will
aooner or later re-act to nla own dlandvanUge, a* wall aa thoae agaiaat whoa
he haa dealgaa.
But whv waate ammunition on dead
ducka? Theee men never rand. Ten to
one they never take a newenaper, and to
write and argue through the preea, It

llaur.
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infirl «« I Mala uf Malaa,
)t>ar ia
TV fnltoalac 11*1 af U«h aa r. « MM uf
miUat .naera la IM l»«n »f IWtMI. I>»f
I"" < " II
IM yaar Itwl, la UIU raaMlxl
,H r.»HI» • •
II • < «"«rt ..f I r-.t aU toll al
I llMHn #<>:w«<..r ..f lair* <>f •al-l luwa. »a u
I "art* a ttkia aa-l fi.r ika I uawly af <i»l»rl aa
Mk <11^
IMI, •• i". r. ,.i... by Mat Im
af tot* I II I"
Iklrl
Ta**>lar
to
I
tf
Jilf,
a»itwa>l>l»i aayafcl ■« UwHInUf
a ivaila
I.' ■. it
ate ■( l' ,i laia at
l-'J.
••
If
IM
mHUim
BMMLMttM Mfal'i (ItralMI
i. •> -i ..I rktrpt at* a.a |MI la t» IM Treaa
frma IM
WT if Ml lixa •Nkla tliMwa
I fur aitowaara
lata <•' IM • vaaHafM af Ml Mil*, m atark af
• llHfllk.lktlltoNliI Riaokit |1ta Mlra
im|
IM r*al MUlfUit-l a» alll >» itl< Wai i..
lal*r»«tnl kf • a««la« a rm+y ml
U<
all
«»
|»fwM
tmmmM 'laa IMrva la*M>lla« IM1M
ihta i«<Im tu ka |Hil>ll«to>l tkraa aaaka laiwi
al
MTIjwI 1all! a lilNHii faftMr a*4kw la> Ml la
fu*4 luai rat inlatwl at I'aru
Ika
•I
*alr
la
«in
MltOr
■iMM al IM TfMtiitf'i
ikal (kar tmmy apt«ar at a l*rw<«to I ••art to to
b>«a. <« ««lanltf, Jiiun Tilt, l»*. al
toll al rart« la aakl laaalr, mm Ika Iklnl Taaa
h
IM
iflwiaa.
I— ttVM la
far*
•lar af iirt wit, at ala* af Ika rtork la Ika
ara>a, aa>l alwa rmrnm. If aaf itoi katr, «kj
Ika taaa akuakl aat to alktrail
UK«I A wil-.\ l,lr
II « l> I \ l«. Maylaarr
A Ira* raf7 -aUart

uar

UmIIIIm mt Ilk* Itlrda.
All o«r |*rntiirnl raatdanta am<«|
th- btrda, both large and email, ara coin
paratlvely limited In tbalr rang**. Tb«
crow to nearly aa local aa tba and
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r«at». II aav llai M»». mkf a
M a»4 !«• fraa*f>l Ml <lrl4,ir ar
a
I 'l rl (if III* |« IHI. il

R«l*RMIRRTr TAX KM
la IM !<«• af RrtMl, la IM ( "«M» «f

duh**rtene«| »lgba Ah,
Infinitely irraatar It la. bat Ilka to tba
lova wa bear oar own rhlldrrn, which U
an deep and troa tbat wa endure to tr*al
thrm barthly. and with training rruelt j
behold tbalr tear*, knowing turely thai |
ona day tbrjr will <Mmpcrb*ud all th«
weeptng.
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llvMrfa
..f lid* |.. IM
AIM -III MMll K C. llVVM. Hrt\-**r
af Ml <«n M Ml I Mil; ..I tHft.nl

lwf» with a tandar n«i|a*-

to look nj«>n oar

•ton

Brrota,
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plan of

veloi«nent baa lnclnd*d Urth. IVwtinu
we nm<t
l«| totlndy ctoarly arvl i|«rpljr
•rk»>«l*<lf« tbat th* mlatake* tiwl error* uar, tb* rrrj tlu» wbm foraakrn
and for*t*et». bar* helped tba aonl tipward; that all bat* workvd together ta
arrotnpltah tba raaalt »«|bli that Ihfjr
moat bara l*<*n put thrr* and meant an
I
to ba, and ao tbat onr "Wnndrra" am
not Muu-trr* at all. but although ar*
aowed and watered often aiulaa thrr*
wa»alwaya torn* Inrraaa* given which
arhlavad tba food wa aUuad at, bnt
failad to reach.
And d**|#at of all w* a** that th#
dlrtn* lore, wblrb hw tba and fnm tba
IrKtnnlim,

I

llw

.•a

*r nuMtft.

Tb*

Whitelaw Beid,

civil war at llo«ne*t«wd.
Iteaaorratk
•Alitor* wbo now rava aluut the linkerinwlemn
ton* iad
the Republican party
for their action* at llomeatead, would
lend an air of *locerity to their writing*
if they would but demand of the majority, held by their own party In < ongreaa,
to uaaa the law whkh will wipe tbc
llakerton* from the aoll of America.
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rabblag of Ita partklea agalnat
anch other aad dartag the glaaiag eepecially there la danger of electricity arcauialaUag.
Therefore precaatinaa ahoald he takea
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Aal «M aa part W> aa*4 aa bm* hakaa.—
to M* aaa M
Mat frvra l>ki|~ rkala fuava** aakra kaa M.
Am M aar latwr a Maaa aaay ar all rlaa
l«« Iklallaa^M ailtain itolllk toaUa* Mar
Tkal ■« ar* aal«ar|a of kafa a»iari|« paair
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MM Umy will M tm imln M IM loUawle«
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MrtkCMU,!* Twwtaf IM Inl llat) 4a/
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IKI,
liy IM fcw
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MM* (III <Uy af Mmli, A. II. UM, m«I,M M
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M**« iuaa? Una» rr» HI* aa aartk aMIl *axl
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re|>eated petition*
answered aalv by re|ieat*d Injury,** ami

0*M»l. <W»

wU^fiHiefy
im, >iwl y «(«« wfc«
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orrW to itoM itn Um waallaet rUk, UfMMM,
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lluw do you like youi were three game and faat young horaea,
•Illy I »-*r»
"«|ir«^hra wrrr n,*.ir bj of the debate* which took |tUrr la < n» U-fal uilii 1
houilot? (uartr or dor? Very well tIi: lllaa k Nathan, aon of Itoblnaon
tho*r |irr«rnt atnl all *-inrd In «inguij grrm* over the Mill* and
Mckinley Mil* We will hate U
(fr..ui»J that way.
old tan*
Mr
the faat aon uf Daniel lloone; *vh>M>l
kimtiall favoring th< I can not find that a tingle amendment
It h«* brf» rrmM to u» that oui manuand McKuaick. daughter and too
a DmmM t« (l«r tha
o«pant with <»ur of old I-*ng "»»nr
waa olternl
tin
In
the
race
at
►ml
>r »nal
<rai»l bUyt-le
of Ulyiupua, aon of Almoot.
i»»in« nrr» rrad. of nhuh u« eorkm<-n a cvrtaln |mrtkin of the tarlf
an obstacle «ltl
lair •!■«* only for thr following :
All three had ohH In ae pa rate racea bo• Iten collected
The Mill* hill and Me | fair met and oterwme
fr- fore l>ut never together and gr»wt interklulev bill differ very little in the dut) a (w-ttU-uat on to it. iKiubtln* thl«
Lnu «»a tmi BiuMtirra atmnti
male im|M<din»eut «a« there at llut tlm< eat centered In thla iiirImI.
i* iuiii aiaatlL
One «ai
on »teel ralla, plate*. etc.
and ttrvhaoitm
Illaa. k Nathan drew the pole. Hch<Ni|Itemocratk' bill, the other a IN publk-ati la the internal uf acteiKW
" iwwmi mrrw w
*. i«<
frm ..«r n»i»
t«
inarm a«vond poaltlon and McKuaick
via btiM «gfi> t*ii u»iti riMf mt kaau.
ITie M« kluley Mil reduced the duly ot "*he had the comnteodable mriwiiy
Ta «i IM M *r» |l»l U« IW|«> IWftlk
.M'.rtain ju*t bow the daroeil thing out aide. When the word "go" wa<
the artii'l*-* ii4auufa«-tui><1 «i ll>n»*te»d
Matt'« u. • n>«n ifc—f ■iu w |m »U>L
Hie lvm««cr*tUIn a*«ertln( thai worked on the frout rod. The rnaturi given Itlack Nathan ami Ht^mlmar*
& *a W kMrifMW4Ji Irttolaa aMaark a*U Mrs
••till*«
with that end, for all It U worth • ent away at a hot pace whll« McKuaick
A a-l tkh 4UI la rtba Ma ivM la »«!
the trouMe at that poiut la due to (In |
M« Kiulev MIL, are but con«leainlng tlx , t'alike a mule, aafety linger* In the rear took U ieiaurely. The half waa nutlml
Hut •* *r» mini |. k». auk fratoflal kM«K
nr rfiThru I
tni irowi inr "«|uir»,
in 1:li with hcboolwaria having the
»«r all UM IwuUm ..I IMI bM»lln* «•••
»m thing that the« thrtiielmailiix-aK
a»l f*W»U Md rtwrf «1f» •
*b>I imi »hk-h they ha*e their claim t« thr Mayor, tbr Kltlrr, llenrv, lira, II. iwat of Nathan and McKuaick four 01
Ta »la •« kMlV l»l Ml (• ha*
W., Aud^o-Korth Park of Kuiufonl live ojieu lengtha helilud and thla pmi.
Ta Uul fair lail. aMr* a* iktU Mt *«*!■
power a reduction of the tariff. Thi
T*» M»l l»l Wat v>( aaitt all f rw In*, all
llakerton* eaUted hefore the Mill* Ml Kalla A nor i. The S«|uare'a old grudgi lion waa maintains! to the hack aide
■plait ua areata to have nifM In tl>« wlirn Nathan fell tiehlnd Hclioolmarm
«4i Intnxlutwil in < ongreaa, and that i»
W* lialak "f »a»rk k»<U< •. .mMimH
I* frtralli naitna a Ilk Ik) 'War NH WX
*titutkm continue* todouriah now thai ligbt of our lwal|iill]r and tbr auaahln* and driver Hcrlbner aet aall for I he heal
V* ak-rt
■iU»-«<M4 ..fik->. wMaa/ttor ra*> ll*e Mi kiriley Mil la la forte. tt'hetbei <>t <>ur winning * a) a and our cheerful with McKuaick, having a faat conteat
ad,
the tariff aent up or down. dl*|>uiee I* ilUpiMitiiin. lie Ka«« ua • cordl«l Invt- with Nathan up to the three-quarter
A *4 trn mm* karta
aim IMI U>» iai*H
«ud aealat lu chewing
to* aaaal ai t aaatrl ikuaaf * Ilia ka<Uiaa» i tw>-ea employer and employed wouk litiua to come u|>
|wle and finally healing the taar* out
**>•
continue W>>rklngtnen are not the fooli Mtrnr of their biead and alan to re|iua* alao hy a ahort length in i :#l J-l, Mt*
\a» kufa k» anl Ikra UU w )•«*• im
a
few
tbrlr
la
under
of
blanket*.
|*a**
Kualck trotting the laat half of thla mil*
thit p*ditk'Un* M lkve thetn to be, foi
1«« wklt* mil IhuatMa »l Ktoaalafa Utl haw 1 we do not feel that the coining of thi Nothing would ault ua liettrr. We know In 1:11 1-4.
ae do know
blankHa
of
Ida
but
nothing
While the aecond and third tmila were
millennium depend* upon the way t'o»
» kkk I'lifMN »H» Ik* ••lf|l» fill*# "*r<,
that thr wife of hla tumwi make* rood faat and hothr conteated. McKuaick wai
•Hill hiffr Ik war Marta 11M aaalr Mm,
gre** legl*|ate« oo the tariff.
ka I lax war ImI M ail IMI ilto >a |aar».—
never headed and won the thlnl beat In
If «>ur I*. who are ao ••tger U liraad.
C<a fnratU maalaiu Hill >M IkU akura
N later Mary Fuller from
the
old 1:17, trotting over thr*<Mo«rtha of a
»•
*1 > *j*t141 >'>ii
f thi* dim
Till laaafa >aii naM*aIv <• I iW fraal aaa u'*r
a
night and tha mile with one fore aho* gone. The track
vulty, will lend me their e»r*. I will nrlgb'urbood a|>rut
«i frlikl' a hua* Uitklli •* NMkUf kuk,
f rait ion of a day «Uh ua ou her way waa lu
good ahap* except the IIrat turn,
whiaper to thetu that KepnweuUtlvi I'>»u»«» Kl <rMrf«l kMfl<lkal ImI Ml *M 1 Ml Mr*
N
»rl»iiu
from
ttewch.
<>ur door* which waa aoft.
W <t*»n uf tinifgla, ha* hid a Mil M fori
Tw ln«l im aa;a wI (Mat a*l «f iratk.
our hrwrta are alwaya wide opeo for
and
A a-1 aaaf k Mil lu bkaa a»l H*> l» 'Ml,
aciaur.
t'on^re** for the l^at f »ut or fl\e uionthi
• • r»a* W'lar M rkaf raw ktal la k<»a,
•uch aa ahr.
• hkh aim* at the abolition of I be linkI I I
MrKaatrt, t» • arr4l<«er,
Aai M fur )<M IM kk*a»4 (M kkaa**
(Hir
friend
from
Greenwood
Intimate*
m.
t t 1
rk
Wavlaaa,
■artoaulmana,
eft«»n*
a
factor In tlie Industrial life
a a t
tor Ikaal IM <*akHM Maary IMI Mfk Ml
that If we had an ei|ierlence like l*aul Mark NtUa*. 14. a. Ka«—II.
the
■<f
lulled
Mate*.
The
I•>iuo*T«tk
Mite
Half.
Tkiaxiaaikn
1 .war Vrt lu ii.l la wMlwaa'a k»«a»r aai•.
UntiWr.
we
be a .l«»hu thr Itaptlat. Su
might
hta
a
aa
l«>(
la
r«*
m
A a-1 Mlk iwr laUMn aa tola* Ikaaa I
I
i
it
parly
*«e»id«t m»j««rtlv
one could be, even ahould lie frt the eyeto «k |U»I lai rm. aa aa Mtoll
* aa I *
j: i t
in
m
gre**; U baa a full knowledge of th<
I Jal I
«tr
Aal Mt Ikla Ml|> J..a aid M U
I US4
j:tl
opener that l*aul got. Illaevea wouldn't
the
acta
of
on previou* um
llakerton*
Tkal a»Ur Ml« imM im aval k
le
cloee
be
to
and
he
would
again
likely
•ion*. I have prevented evidence eoougtl
RACES AT BKTHKL FAIR.
t..a| l-toaa >*ar klHr»« Wto> aMh Twa kkM*
to < ongreaa to prove that the llnkertou a a|drttual buatler but he would retain
A ail kaat IM "«M Ma" aa IMa kOkM fair.
UUT*' MU«IM LAM.
la an enemy to A merit-an liberty.
Thai hia own Individuality and have hla own IWrlha Kmi.IKIi (tare
»Mr* ta Tuar aarurr la; • jn fcraagM yaai
I
line
of
work.
No
wooder
that
I temot rallc matorlt v ha* a know ledge ol •pet'UI
.. 1
1
lU-i
I. A IUU.
A»l raMl tuar faaalir «Mk ktlaf 'ar*
waa aurprlaed and waatml to know
I'aul
1
J«ha
Itoilr
lilMo,
Nat,
ibe existence of Wataun'a Mil, aad It hat
TM kill* «M»i furlk Ilia mmm M »toa.
I
what waa up, and waa iierfectly willing fe telr. Jta. Ln lUrlWU
IMI all' IM • Ma(* IMI 'a n«* tw »**'
up to the preaent time dlllkal and dallied
ruiN,-n HI |W.
with It and baa no idea of paaalng It. lo fall Into liar. It will be ao with aa
Mar jwar W* ll*i*« raara M baa*.
"
1
|
|
*e have petitioned for mire**," hav« all whru tha touch roaea, and the light JftkW J llMi < n»t>7.
A»l aai Ikla 'MM* -a*, Tuar petto akl '■*«.
•
S
1
I
M., WIIIUm linn,
1 M ikrr raar k aaly |
endeavored t«> get the ear of < ongreaa. falla and we underatand our relatlona to
1
Jr rnwk Mrrrtil.
*
«
Krklr.
I all I ymrn H* IM Maaaaly laM.
John.
I»ut "our
have tm Almighty IVwer.
Ttaw I
I
«.

*k«W> l>r^

apecial

my

cor* ahonld U Ukoa la

saaggp

TV a«Wrtlm

a

FRUIT JARS.

Improved.

whole column of thin paper.

Mason's

Dress Goods

2 «|t., 11c. each, $ 1.20 i*r Joi.
44
14
UK)
lqt, 9c.

AND

Trimmings.
Ladies' and Children's
CLOAK8 & SHAWLS.

Houaekeeping Gooda.

Ladies', Gents' aid (Wen's
UNDERWEAR & HOSIERY.

Corsets, Gloves and|
Ribbons.

aant free to any adPiece gooda aent (if
O. D. with privilege of exam*
ination.

Samplea

dreaa.

Three

Large Connecting

Salea-Uooma, full of aeaaonable gooda at popular pricea.

Manson G. Larrabee,
PIANO and ORGAN POLISH.
W.J.

1 pt, 8c.

"

85

*

u

Lightning.
»loz.
2qU. 14c. each, $1 .."»«> |>er

1 qt. 11c.
1 pt.

10c.

1.20 per dot
103 per d<*

44

"

N. DAYTON

BOLSTER.

Mouth Pari., Malar.

S. L. Holt & Bart,
to

AjrtrwtoraJ a* I

»UH

■TBAM fc*<j|Vfc*.Holl KK»»»l
f.« mr «
tor all blada ,.t 4wtr. •**-!

Wetir* af

AmIim* af Ma •fl"

~^

^

I—*
<•!*?? JTZ***£1
Cm****

to*• CMS**<toa»«*

fata toM 4-tora.l M
Mm fcy to*

a* Ostari.

^ f

MONi^xgftSrftSr

rhert«(ord

Democrat

THE OXFORD BEARS.
TMC D04HGS Or THI WtIK M AU
MCTtOHS Of THI COUNTY.

HX THB HILL*
IXUClUKT.

•

tjaho

i

mvitunc.

HMNtbrr of ntmM tad alkrn
to lha O. A. II. saUwriac *»

MW« >oaaa H Kr aaa Wi rmmt
afala
Hakrfeld, M. II totm**.
MW« Alkv Kum hat bm at INmIUmI
for » Irw «rrkl pMl.
Wilton .ad iWb Knai of
IlitlolrlpliU or* it ttotr brothrr'a, A.
II Ktui'.
W. B. HradWv Km rvtunMil Ira i
•hort (Ml to HmIiw.
Krr K. II. tiavta of North l oavar
at Ihr ( »a|Tiftik)Ml chtirvh
t "MlfrUv
Mt.a Man K Ba««rU, V. A., Nrt. ha*
to

IV
»*
»nU
^

>

»• '*"» «»f "Mr frWtni
**
^'■'11, b*«r* ■
» Hit )«•»
It * a

*•*'

> *

\

«

1

Nf-

«
|lr».» h »f Ka*l Milton,
y. k
>•*! VUt Mfftk I n*.
"
C
JU!r. <
at II. a.
* '»«•*•. *rr
^ „f K*«t

flUauii

•-

C"«fW
Jwm

aaaUila* Mr. Hull la MUa Karohil«l* of Hu«krtrk| ami
|»r
alitor of "TW
N
Hk*.
»»,trt
Ml*a llattkr Ilk* left TmkUt to ro>.*%] IVI. V v., ItIM l«« to
tMctof at tftaltfcaaa. Mam.
truiav.
<Tattoo W. Ptko U »i« tratahag
Mfnr*<i* *l l*»ri«
b*
• ITiUadnlphla »Mrk«l tna.
I iUfnaJM AMci«lina «f«M
■r. *Uf*ra I. Abbott of Wal«rtUk
thr lal*erW..J« U* ii'iuil •r««kMl at
h*a bara at hta hrothrr'a, W. II. AkMI't,
ISru Hill. W«|MH|air aad
THr mr*tlnt« | (kta airk
th'« »«*k.
of
jV<r»4«>
Mr a. Iltlru Wilkir I'artrf off Wobara,
|«*»t In H rtliM'«<tar
*01 l"t 1 •'
Va*«., taata oa tha Uat tol a rsrav*
!*••••*
«h«a ffrva Ho>toc.
Mra. Kdaard Weatoa aad *oa aro
irrittlill th* llib\r~ jltiraffk
tlaitlaf hrr form** t»«or la faaaiU.
lard ll<*w M»:
Mr*. II. T. Wimaauu^ and Jaafktrra
W
>»l nk. I
•
I i
art at h»f Nihrr* »t Knar KalU.
I ■*.
t » .* V*'
»V»l Aafcar*
,i |> m
Mr ami Mra. K. C. Karrlngton aro al
V r»<1>«4
«<r> *•
lb* nn»|> at Kmr r«nd.
Mr
Planer, oho haa Iwrn at C. T.
K.n| *d4 >lt«|lutr, Ikrlrult,
I I
I jmW » for % roar, haa nprawl a
«h»p la
H.-fc.J V Mag >n.| m If*. IWlUad
I'Wtlui «*•*«», | tb* Milrl»» A l#«to ator*.
I*
IU
Mra.
Ilanaah
had
aad
a
»if»
>la«t(t«ui.
llt^ra
paralytic
l>r. trrx.'l Km*.
l» «
>u>hU), thr 1 ilwrk oo Monday m<hl fnna ahkli hrr
»*•! -i
rnamt w<a« iaXhl.
a»l
» .lh l»r. (). H. I*.
Hi.*
]«ifc
The lira luwia of thla imo au at
Ml
«> »t
*.

«

«

■

1

Viaaloajr Itall

un

Taeoala)

mnla|.

IraarUr* MM) a klrr Ho iiaoik* au m Ihr uariatk* off
Inform nw »kat »rr ll»»
41 ^ -rw^r
j aaada aad Ihr di«|"atant* am Mrkora
I and Hlakr »• *»toor an.I |*ratt.
>jf |««|»r li* ■>•» ffar,
*
^at f
lumrrli of
Am
MUa M r H.adWr a ad Mra. <}. H.
1' •'tbMTih*.
• «t
wa mwm liui.
| lUrrooa arr altotdlaf the m*rtlt g of
fim * »•
\ « f twir j aj»r tlf othrr day
th* I'ctWratloa off WuaMu'a flat* la
u« > »<•
I >w»r '«ra ib raUforuU IVtftlaad
w4«.
«u«l am a*>r* of a < alt» > «r«
r. L- Mark la la Ito«toa ikla o*rk.
TV- N.»n« of V*trraa« |»rw|*>* t«» b*a
fcirau lKti< »talr of M«Umt «haj. i».«.
)«>«r t»«u that I kftow at a thrrr data' H»«aui|-atra( at Uwa»ll'«
)
|N«d i« thv hUu-ru battl* ground, boftrnt
«.t v
mia."
gtaalag thr > th Inat. Itrlogatloa* ara
fl«Mi

-«

of thr Maittr ll<>uar itf
g»yr»—aUIHW la l*u. fort) altar taara
»li «»alr
♦.¥• iliH
»
•
i i> (<•!)»«• ; Juki N tlkrr
IP
t url"«i tWIIiMVof hittrri
J
IVrrv uf (Uf.»rt, noa of
t<r«. J 'I
of
IVaUod.
I '•» »1 I'unu
IVi.i
I »M«, UhI lllrtai
i |kn.« " lluldrn of
Halkrr
»••
Mr
f«»or yaararartWr,
•».
a
lW <r«' f thr famona M«U««*ka war.
wd m-al nu< Itlrmllu mtdt* arvl j
•; iW «talr
during Ihr
•••W* ttf that t*V.
•

If tf»

>•«.

■*r«

a|.it..T

uniplf

fap^-tnl lr»H« Hral|tiia, Utall. Xoo*h«a. Rroonfteld. toooajr a ad other

iftHk

Kra. Mr. ^u«in| and Mra. )uan( »»•
larord Thoraday fnno t anada.

M0RTMW19T BtTMtL.
Mr. and Mra. Irtlng lleau and aoa
o*r* at thr |ilac* Ibr tM.
*>
h Hat lev U at fcrbo Kami agala
for a fro data.
Artroaa* M*«>n fnnu Wettkraak on*
herv la«t awkJohn llollkaa haa an>«nl an at from
the llooe houae.
Jo«taa It. Maa>a oaaup tmm HutkiWld aud at traded tlr fair at ttlaerakle
l'»rk. luatr alira thrrr laal a fair, J.
It, and (<hi altall hat* a«tr dlauer.

MTHIi.
Hw Kuril factory kin likhrd packlaat
ing
TMnhj ImvIm put up mm
*11,000 mm, M per ml uf whlrh U So.
I. Mwn. Wpu aay U to the beat
mm ikn haro «« hod ton.
J. M. IVItmuk I—Ja< a car ullb
mm* aal nina fur
IrlgtoN Uat «nt
Our talr raaanl off moat aucreaafullr.
Mr*. Kouu, aklo* of Alphln
Tahrtoll, wu buried toal taadijr fnmi
lli» houae of Mr. K. C. iliuibrrlln la
Brthrl.

Sha wu about 7« jrwra oW.

■

Wednuaday,

remutly.

■

"t

J**

J**

^7

•a*.|

*?■
£*■-1

Whllr
thr
alfr.
orvibM grow* ta tfc«
*• to ho prrarntrd fraa
"f I fe-morrat'a Kaaailjr
Hu_
< Mobar
ahlch caa ha
* *aj of o«r luval aawadaal•,
»
T*'1 ** »»au to tlw pahlUkor,

aiTl."4"'

>-?l

J***1

^artjc—■■nSL

lilnlimlillJju«tliv

uhiinwooo.
thithr K»th wiirrwl thr lmh annlMrtli of our hoy hah* ; lu
thr
of
»rr«ar>
Ihr rvrnlug thr t rutrrltra (arr him a
Mirj.rUr party, an I Wrpt thr c*lrl*all<Mi
up until rlrtrn n'cUi, wIk-ii thry rrllrrtl, •••nirwhat to thr trlwf of tlir old*
rr onra. w Ito, up to that tlnir, hail al|;hrtl In valo for a llttlr of Youug'a "awwrt
A (rand food
rr«iorrj, Italmr »kr|».~
llmr w a* I In- (Moral vrrdl«t a* thr j Ir ft.
W Ih tin r thr (Irl* nmr»nU-rrd It «a*
Irah \rar. and l««>k adtahta(e of thr oc»
ra*noi tar did not look out of tlir a >nloa Ui arr.
t harIra llraar liaa an KngUati fu»rr
ml al»o a |M>«i|rr rt 4«k. ma<lr of a naiauut ahrll, whUh hi* (randfathrr John
|W-«ar carrlrd In tlir hattlr of ttunkrr
Hill, and tlirouKh mo.t of iltr ItrvolutU n.
IV (uu Itarrrl la aliooat four M In
Iniftli, takr* an ouuer IhiIIh, aixt la
•till tlml by thr old fa*hioM-d flint l«*k.
Altrf lltr (randfathrr dH tlmac rrliea
jiacrd Into Ihr h«lld« of Mr. Itraao'a
lath* r, and flnallv Into lila own. Ilr ha*
lat'll off. rrd $A0 for tlirin, txjt urn that
ii long aa In* lltra that old (uu and fla*k
will *tay with Mm. W# tratrlrd ar»rral
mllr* rrvriitlr to arr th«-r old krrp»ak« * and wrrr wrll p«ld for ourtriKil>lr.
I>nr of thr hullrt*, and )u*t likr tlir our*
that lir||*-d autalur tlir ltrltl*li lion, la
now In our poa*r*aioii.
Tli* brara haw d«*ln>}«d thrr* ibwf
f»>r IUu**>m t o|«-, of latr.
In rrgard to "tioKIrn Ihoiifhta of
Amrrlcan Wrltrra," It la highly lui|» rtant that *u> h a work •houl<t In* aa full
aud o«i|iMr a* poaaltdr, and thrrrforv
iKijflit to br wrll rr|iir«rntrd all tlir way
frmu thr Ht. t'ndt to tlir tioMni tialr.
I'oritof Main**, and l'or<a of Anirrl a
arr lH>th aadly d«-fl> imt on aivount -if
tlirIr brlu( (ottm up lu au» h a prlvatr
maiiurr; and tlirrrforr Irt rtrrjr *|ulll
drl»rr furniah •onirthlnf for tlir ahovr
niriitUinrd work, and thua (iv« It a ("•*!
arutl oft.
SOUTH WOODSTOCK.
Wr had au InvlUtloD to «l*lt tlir
(round* of |tl«rr*lilr tiardrua, hrln(
atiow ii amon( tlir dlflrrrnt drpartrurnt*
of florU-ulturr, h<irticulturr, a(rh ultuir
In all U« ImtM'lira, hy Ita pn>prt«(or, T. A.
Young, who In til* (niUI way krpt ua
•'atlii( and U*tln( of ao tiuuy dlncrriit
kind*, that with aotnr difficultjr w« (ot
away. Anionic thr vartrtlra of appl<>.
|Mwr, plum, grapra, with all klnda of
aiuall frulta, (lu w|ih-h wr nntlml rl|«r
rmaplirrrlr* In rluatrra, at thla latr datr, |
onr a» rr uf flnr onion*, onr arn> of atrawlirrrlra, wrll wrrdrd out for anotlirr aaa•on, with rranlirrrira, (muud chrrrtra,
and auch t>»oiatora aud a<|uaahra, wr
lma(lnrd our**If of Jill pound* wright.
If wv had full away In th« gardrn.

ROXBURV.

MIm tlraoe Hmltli of Mechanic Kail* U
vlaltlng at Mr*. l^ncke'a.
< iw nuu her* U uot quite dour haying

I tat Id I land
II** waa w wrll (ilnwl with hU friend
there that lie left lilt team, and landrd
In lloibury on fiiot. Many young men
leave their watcbea with a friend, ImiI
Oat Id (daya no •m til fame.
( ommlaaloner Woodtum wm In tows
IMMtlnf road notlrea.
One thou*and dollar* left thU oflld la
ooe registered letter.
John ll*ed cam* near bring robbed at
WiMMWtock In the night. A man tried to
leap Into hla carriage, when John knocked hint do«a with hla chain halter.
went

I ^MkwMaJrl^^oniW1'

l^arai

xrstsi

LtTT«R FROM PftOF. RNOWLTON.
Hm folio nine la on* of the erheea of
I he Pryvrtmrjf Academy centennial, and

WttT BCTHBL.
Two (mate Um put weak have ilpH
Um crop# (rMnlljr bat they were to
well rlpawed thai lltll* damage «
4mm.
TIm farm an art harvesting a good
crop off com Mil applea but i firjf light
crop o( pouiow. Only two mm|>Im il
TIm mom of
oar loan (air UM waek.
the oUmt department* la the eihlblt
were wall fllled eapartally IW fruU «aa
Mm.
TIm flMMl AW *111 bold a (air at
Iteau'a IU1I, afternoou and evMlng,
Tburaday, Ortoberuth. A fnll punw*
aga la aolldtod.
llev. Meaara. Crockett and Ilora are
holding evanlng mealing* km daring
Um arvwk.
(lata Tvler baa goM to Bralntroe,
Maaa., working for Um Old Co tony lo

BUCKF1ILD.
Mr*. R. C. Jewett, of Altera, apMt
the Habbath la lm with her tlater,
Mr*. A. ttorrfah, en ih* l*th.
Hw village Mtonlt wwwifil Ihr
fell and • Inter term, under th« old board
of Inatractloe,—Mr. aad Mr*. IVatt aad
Mlu (Mac*.
A daughter of Benjamin Turner ha*
purrhaaed the Aamuel II. Irtah farm at
Kaat Huckflrl.i
Mra. A. V. Ilolmea haa returned from
Diamond I aland, whrre ahe haa beea
apeadlag the autamer.
The ftuckfteld tornet Itaad played
through th« t'aalon fair.
Mr. II. U. Mtarfta, Mr. A. F. Whltahouae, Mlaaea Ploreace aad Margaret
Itrooka, of Aagaata, were la town laat
week, drtrlnf acroaa the maalry, and
visiting their frlenda, the MUaea Ingraham.
Mra. S. C. Andrews aad aon were the
of Mr. and Mr*. Alfred Cole,
•
edneaday laat.
Nealnarot llall haa tieea receiving a

•i

plain*

W Ith till* I alao locloa* a bit of rhyming
to Mlaa Ulln*a, l( that
U her name. Theae typoa are aurh conwimI* bl«wl*r ItMdi -*waHliaH-)hal
"von cant moat alwaja, h»nlljr mr b*
quit* aartln," a* Mr*. Partington might
At any rat#, whether I
have put It.
bare brr nan* right, ahn la the lady who
gractoualy lent the mualc of her vole* to

|te*plte
C«mnty Coamlaalonera,

our

putting of local coloring and perannal
allu»l<>n* to thoae whoae realdem* ami
aaaoclatlon* iiuallfled them to «lo It ao
much lietter than I could hare hoped to
110. My chief regret la that vou ahould
bar* had the trouble of aendlng me ao
many name* and polnta whUh I did not
If any of thiem failed to ratch you
•a*.
In return, and ynu •till wUb them. I will
a
(till more thorough anarch for
■lake
My
my which mar have eaca|*«l ma.
rhyme, at lenat, e*caped any danger of
being charged with repetition, HowNeit
ever, It take* ooere to learn how.
ilme we will do better. If you and I are
I'll ault all or |*rt*h
Ntth llrlng In
n the attempt. You Juat try me,-that'a
111. Hlncerelr. though. It may be that
Mime aplrltual Kdlaon will liave dlacov■ml and utlli/ed *on»e method of l»rree1
communication,—that word
ia copy-righted,—by which It will have
•ecome the uhmI natural thing In the
aorl<l to tend rominunlcatlona either
aay,—or even to eichange peraonal viata. Well keep pnated, anyway, ao aa
4* be all ready for the demand* of the
liuth vlalbly
uvea Ion, that wa may be
iikI audibly preaent at all aubae>|ueul
TUtennlala of the dear old academy.

California.

I»r. and Mra. FlU-h. tbe l.lnacott* and I
•orne (libera (rum tbla town attended tbe
fair tbla week at Nelwgo.
Tbe grammar acltiMil (ufflmenrel IbU I
week Monday under tbe Instruction of
Mr. All*rt Morton of Porter, Maine.
Mr. IJnacotl baa a very alck cow.
Hlterman MrlHinal baa bought a very I
valuable borae ao I have been Informed.

|

enterprising
rond

through
cltlrena am bournl to have a
Swain's Notch awl by private anbacrlptlona have ctHnmencnl operatlona.
be heatThe village achwol honae la
ed thla winter by a Monitor Furnace.
The |mUto crop la refiorted the light*
eat In ature local It lea for *> year*.
The achoola will not be In aeaalon
Tuesday and Wedaaaday of thla week. of
Howard Arthur, the joungeat *»n
John I. an.| Kmma lltlley, died of
cholera Infautum, the Xtd. aged IS
meatha.
Number of entiiea f«»r t tiford Nort b

(Jult*

SWEDEN.

delegation

fnim our town attended the county fair at Norway la*t
«wk awl pronounced It • MhtMt.
11m bill* irv uu( f<»r the Weal Oxford
fair al Kryebuig to be hrld Drtnbff 4lh.
.'•tli ami 4th.
Mr*. Kllen M. CmUt of Wortwirr,
Ma»a., U with her iMrr, Mr*. J. II.
Kvana.
Mr*. O. I*. Nau»l*n la among l»rr
friend* In Hebagu for i tlill.
M. K. IVrrv wrat to Conway rerently
ami purvha*ed a load of Iwrrel*, a for*,
runner of the apple harvesting.
K. I*. Woodbury ha* hrni i|4lte ilok
the Mat week I Hit la recovering.
We vWIImI the fruit farm of Mr. M. II.
!►»»« of llarrl*on rwrnlly, and were
highly entrrtalnH bv being ahown hi*
rttenalve fruit
Mr. I»aw«a ha*
ihout 14 hundred fruit tree* all In the
lilfM aLate of cultivation and the croft
»f '.»J tiki* fair to be nne of the heat. Ilia
jiluni orchard whkh la e*tlmal«d to vleld
iter III) hu*hela la a haD'l*om«> *lght.
il«o the dwarf peur* are heuvllr loaded;
fie ha* nice large peachea rlt*n(ng on the
irxea. Alao aeteral (tUsva of *«nall frulta.
ill looking flueljr.
lie aold about ■*>
of atrawhrrriea, «i of blackber>l»a, brcltle* r**ptw>rrtr«, goo«eherrle*(
urranla and othrr vartrtl** of Iwrrlw*.
Mr. lUwra rw*l»n! orer 9?ihii In premium* at the Mate fair. In a»me of the
ntlancra there Mng nearly M o>m[iHltor*. We were told that the fruit
ireea were aprayed I lie it rat of the *eaMin, to rid tie in of ln*r«-ta, and It waa
bought to have been bearftcUI. lie
Indi a very ready market for all hi*
fruit and herrle* a* lie offer* only the
Wwt of all tarietle* and tbu* hi* rrputaWni la eatahlltbed.

Agricultural Society:

I mrt 41,1 mhm
t l<«n i.M |M > Uw I) I rtlrtM
• alaaSa rtaa*. a ulrtu
I a* iiwt,»tMiiM.
t ttrliM. a ratrV*
fun If alt. a rairte*

Home fine horaea will atart In the free
for all.—Owatsaa, tirlflln, llelle Chaae,
t#old I Hi at and others.

NORTH PARIS.
John (W hit Innhiml the look* uf
liU barn and ell much b> cla|>l>oardlnf
and painting.
Mtnh Bradford remain* about Um>
•tmr, hn health brli| ijulte poor.
I'lfflf It Ice |« to t»«« li i>fi Mwfni Hill

a

health.
Alton Curtl* la at work il the corn
•hop In I »i \!|< l l
A. M. Johawtii an<l hi* aon Knul have
worked at Itumfurd Kail*, l*thl*( tht*
<*•««.
II* la • flrvt-rlaaa lather and
contemplate* moving there thl* fall.
1'iwl Hteven* ha* hlml out In work for
Newell Thorn** of «ufonl, for »; month*.
(•eorge M. AtwihmI of the iNaornt
wa* at W. K. Curtl*', TwwUjr.
H. H. Abbott, K*«j.. of |»euver, ma<le a
•hort mil «»n frlentl* In town la*t week.
II* I* In better health than la*t tear.
II. H'. |»unham aold hi* four month*
old colt by Col. W «t to l>. II. ( urtla for

*4.
Alonro Ittchmond made a abaci vl*lt
home la*t week, lie lu* knight a hoi*e

DENMARK.

get
IVrhap*, Indeed,
lie legislature rm|*owerlng Impatient

A full lino of HAItNKSSKS. A genuine hand made rubber trimmed we arc selling at the low price or #20. It'n a bargain. Don't buy until you have seen our stock.

H. P. TMTT .T .ETT,
lifffmr la HrrtN A Mlllrtl,

Cfcarrh lircH,

Is oouipoaed of pure and vholoaouio ingrodlonta,and lath* moat reliable
reawdy la tbamarkotfor COUQ1W, COLDS and ASTHMA. lOo. ASSota.
IMd U

*rar mxnr

to jr«m that KVKItV

(Uaara for

* »»».. kin

ll» ».4..1

mi

llltlr

UUIM,
*•»—

»l

» r«»»

School,

frtoln"

•

>

«4n af
llw«iM' M J hrtll '1.4k |I«H U I
Ikmk IIim, im,
ft t all I Sal Mm M'l fTlrkiM riNrtni Umm
•IM*
TV ilhrtkl ■•■If uf
r« Mr llklxitl. ttmeir
Ikt iMMMtuaaa
r\rw t-.rtk a»»->ajO* afcrrarf «»fcr««f Mw k««ir
i«rrtrt j.» ant ■>■■»!« tr>«a afar
|*
JIimI warma»l a Ilk ».wal llf» lk» k»«laf, |4I
grim lk<M|lil
arr-M «Wrraa
I Mi k, 1pm Ikrw mawl
mm,
>»a»i
■»>»»«, iu
farwl iu far way, la tiarj
•war
*tur*
U
IKal
ailta
rU«>-UWa
| I* M'Utary. lrH>«4*
allk akkti Alu.ua I
of rrtalhi*r»l
>

ARE

QUICKLY

Has

A.t

tows.

It la reported that lflaa hMb Cha*
wall will aoou open dressmaking room*
at Hanteou awl Mra. P. U. waiter at
South Waterford.
Tharu Is a fair atleadaacie at Douglaaa
Seminary thla fall.
Both the peat ottoea at South Waterford tad Waterford hare beea mad*

Is

being

every

largest derrick on the Atlantic coast,
capable nf lifting 73 tons, la now being

erected.

This

prosperity of

n

flrsUclass

shipbuilding yard la New England la
particularly gratifying nod holds not

the hope that If the wise marttlsBe and
fiscal policy of the government la eootinned this saeUoo cm hold Ita ml aa a
shipbuilding centra.

Caatorla.

GIRLS WHO USE

TRY IT IN'

MARRIED.

YOUR

NORWAY, MB.

Complete Assortment of

a

SUMMER CLOTHING,

Very low figures through July.
purchase.

T. L. WEBB,

IQRWAY,

»

ha* Mlu Prise* got»• to Hoatoo?
M ould you really Ilk** to know *
It I* not e*u-tly a |>l«*4«urr trip,

Why

Though plrstant,

*f

hojie.

u

thing*

go.

Our many friend*
«#ry kind of late,

It happen* thla way.
Hate t»«ru

k»

ao to do
Wt their klndn#*« would o»m|-'n«aN\

Hut If It tM

poadbl*

Our dre«»
In

getting very low,
waot the newaat thing*,

*rv

trimming*

we

llutton* and fringe*.

gtmpa

And any notelllea thla

and

mum

jrta,
bring*.

day* grow *hort and windy and cold,
IVople will nH warmer rttnnelt and ho*e.
And our ilixk U aadly In n*"d of more.
For thla yq§r we haven't bought thow.

A* the

Oar blanket* t«»o are almo*t all gone,
And our ttork of ahawlt la *mall,

Cottoo* and cr»*hea an>l flannel* and tick*.
Oh, ye*, we are needing them all.

Klbbon* and ruche* too, and glove*.
Coraeta ami twvktlea, light and gay,

an I bring* a bu'let hoi*
highwaymen,
In nla lapft arm to corroborate lila atory.

aome one In the
aome one craablntf

waa flrrd u|ion by
Hp beard
buabe*.
around In the huahea, and aent several
•liota In the dlr»ctlou of the aound withIli> aaya he will drive that
out effect.
route uolll lie la blown out of the

•IAR RIVER ORANOC.
Bear Rim (image Patrons have added
nine choice book* to their library.
■car lUver Urange celebrated chll*
dita'i eight at the laet meeting:

Cry far Pitcher's

Rfwpcctfulljr,

furry

S

Saatk Parte, Xalac.

Please examine before you make your

aged'

of twenty
county
looka mnaklarably like n railroad. A
long trail of amoke, made by the camp
Area, marka the line acroaa the iky.
The weatern contractora, who have rome
here with potent plow a and above!*, have
made a great ahowlng on the cleared
land af Arooatook, for theee Implement a
have waded through the mellow aoll
like a locomotive la a snowdrift.

Chicago
Hpcctacles are

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,
SUMMER SHIRTS,
SUMMER NECKWEAR,
SUMMER HATS and CAPS,

■

Tueaday
Monday night
pioprietor
achool |M
I., Identified them aa lha men who
owning laat, bv hanging hlmaelf lu the 1 In the primary department of the
lie tied a amall rope to a there. Winning Sept. ttth.
a topped at hla itoaae laat moalh for I
water cloaet.
will be- week, and robbed a man then of $3,000.
11m ecbool In dlatrlct No.
overhead and around hla neck, lav.
n next M«mday, Sept. 13, with Ml a* The
prlsooers am bow atroagly guard[ hla head over one aide ao hla welgiit
bide LrB. Illhba aa leat her.
ed, and will be till the gnusd Jury alta
would rixne to beer on hla ueck, chokof
a
cut
haa
II.
Turner
("haa.
re
hla
feat
procured
death
while
this week.
Ing hlmaelf to
Mr. Hargoat hai the academy and will uae It for printing
ma I Bed on thr floor.
Mo much aucreaa haa attended the
Charlie doe* aoaae very good
ao
houeat,
been
laduatrtoua,
atatlonery.
upalwaya
work on the Amman ram and the two
roe»- printing and will aoon be able to aupply
the
waa
and
man
reaprcted
by
right
all who wlah for It with gunboats that the Bath Iron Works peomunlty In which Iw lived. He weal u •tndeota and
Stur- ple have determined to be active bidders
bed at tea la the eveulag, and waa found paper containing • neat plrturu of
for the construction of the two heavy
| the next aM»rnlng at Ave. lie had beet terant llall.
ships authorised by the last Congress.
dead aotne hour* when foand. lie leavm
The company has facilities for building
WATMFORO.
oae child, a daughter, who U a cripple
InThe dtlaeoa of Waterford met laat every part nf steel and Iron ships,
a ad haa to eheel heraalf aroand tin
boilers and engine*. It maanTueaday and decided to hold n cattle cluding
houae la a chair. #
aaseeea
and
haa
own
Ita
facturaa
rolls,
•how ami fair at Um Flat Wodneaday,
fully deliver*! two, costing |!7,000ouch,
October 5th, M.
LOCKt'S MILLS.
to
the
and
In
government
navy ynrda at Mare
tows
There la a lot of dekaeaa
A. O. Woodaum of Mechaalc Kalla wai
Island and Portsmouth. The big wind*
MM TffT Nlfff CAMS*
In town laat weak.
on the new gunboat Martlshsad
C»pt. Tkoaaa Swao la again my akk lass
Maay attended the fair at Bethel la>
Ml hla rem eery Is wilderid doubtful. waa and* there, and much of the ma_eek from thla rk-tally. The fain a
Grant Lakes
shipping on the month.
Byron Ouwull haa beau vtaltlag la chinery for
1(1 veraIde l*ark Improve aaaaally.
The
tamed onf

and

WEBB'S BLUE STORE

f. L.

kept

mitted

•tralfhlaaed bjr

NEXT IIUtJSK-CI.EANIS'fi.

till

It will be

Kyi'M

Ar* 7«*i

SAPOLIO

—

II*

lure Uwtn

forty
i»rr.i

Aditftuaiioaiu'

examined free whon

BRED, SOOX WED."

uw

* Mlt
Ar»-W<»f I ri.UMUl. AnfMt ITIk, l«l
litankful rr«»rlt uf l.l*h*««ri ftauwHua, *a»

can

or

Philadelphia Optical College

K. kviwi r«»H.

T»» IIM »U< « H.

Far >t*tit

that fkil lrrn who** rjrra turn »ut or lu,

, iware

who rre< Iim (he *g* of

|<rr*»»n

|ki you know that twiaj /r>mmf

tha corm-tloa of Near

N.

[

I

Kjr* gta

taclr* or

rrara

KraUrnally your*,

I1»e allu«lon to the "homing" pig< *»n, I
hojie, will not "etlck" auy amait
ypo. If ao kill blm aud aeud undertaker *
nil to me.

I',

l««ih Parte.

...

COUgh^MbalSAM

"WELL

youraelf.
e*er,

A*

a

Wo have jiwt received a new lino of carriages, all styles,
including Banner Wagon*, Speed lluggie*, Surrey*, Sulkies,
which we shall Hell at very low prices.

Children

Ju*tlce A*|»ltiwall died th* 1-th ln*t.,
after a dUtreaalng *Ukneaa uf artrral
week*, aged a*«eaty>uln* )uri and
ten m«>nlh*. Funeral under the direction
of ttdd Fellow*, lie*. Mr. Hard) iilflt lal*
ln(. W a* burn lu Knglaad, awme to Hal* |toor.
Moaea haa a fine new double wagon to
country In 1*U>. In November, Itfll, be
ettlUted a* aoldler In the &th Maine Bat- | 'un on tie* mall mute Mwei-n Kaat l»enand aerved lhruu|h the war, Im* ( •ark and llrownrtHd drpot.
terjr
IMM
Ilelouged
had a |ieaatoU aeveral ) e*r*.
Another iUih* on* »ni from Krldai { [aiVkol |k*
I ralraalal kwr whrrrla
to Free Maaon*. I ude|>endeut Order of , tight.
l«a«l It•%»
*up|>er by tlie Kattern Mar
"tiraud
a«Mi
and
IIM
IU
fratofal knaanivaal fair fry*
Odd Fell«>w*, the liranff
'•"dg*". Ileiinett'* orvheatra.
l>an'« •fcrlna
Arm jr." W'aa In the llefief of the Odd
niraa cth*i• ith <>ac baart. rhuruwl Iba
Fellow*. Ha* been an aitlte utriutwr <>f
MAINE NEWS NOTES.
of Alma Malrr -aa-f. If a««M ruatt lakr *■ t<
the I "iigrrgatlonal churih In Albany XI
1 rtm iMm>« frma Ua iwart uf Mai «k» »r>-4»,
rear*, and i|ult« a liberal contributor to
1«miII la
it* fuixla ; previously lie waa a memtier uf
TW IkiHuM IKal, lku' kl> oulvarl f.+m mlgtt*
Work on the Walker Art lluiMIng,
■a>l an
of the MethodUt Kplacopal rburvli, liowdolu
College, ha* ikw mcW tb( , a all Ual (1*1. |>la>»
r*>«4rlntf lknw| af b>«al frtrMfa,
from early boyhood. Ilaa bad four wlvea, Ikiik, and work la Mac
faater
III* wart frit »«rl a»l «l*b mt<M 4111 a all*
pu*hed
leave* a Mm tad two daughter* In Ma*> lhan ever for the **aton. The
•Mk tkrln,
*laglng• >|||>*>I
l<; Ik* >Waml Mkal; uf «artk, a (valla
aavhuartta and t'onnertUat.
»lll come away before loug.
wwMa'a
Mllltam llobba of Norwar Ceotre wa*
l*arr, i«*H u-ar*. IHh rkWf rrgrwt rr»*l»*
General Manager Tucker of the Halo*
at the t orner laat week and made u* a
emto
all
i
rlrmlar
l**ued
a
entral
hat
fkal tuira •»••<*« ha.I M a Ian lk«|M !•<
«erv |>leaaant call.
Mr*. IluuIiIiimiq and two children of ploye* of the road ln*trn« ting them to 1 rt.
l*firl fliaa a a; t» Ikrwflai IKai.k.
Ituiton, Me., are (pending a few week* ier that the aUtlona, buildings, cara and , %kk k r\,m I, a ilk aajar katk, Iu *Lii» ikrtii
he
the
tirratlaea
la wur>l*
•alira
Clark.
company
l»ant«l
wtupM bjr
with her uncle
A a-1 I) lu kar «kn a»ur» <taaanaa Ikaa Ihvf
absolutely dean a* a precaution
Henry o. Wilbur and wife lute gone
raa brtatf
igaluat cholera. Ajrenta and foremen
to Hebron to vlalt her brother, l*ea. I».
*ar».U< Mania*. Aatf I*.
«*> fraarUeu, Cal
• III he held responsible for the clean 11F. I unimlnf * and other friend*.
Jerome Mathewaon of llyde I'ark, neaa of the premlaea under their Control.
Ma**., and Kterett Mathewaon of I'rovl* hUlufectanta muat be freelr uaed, and
deuce, It. I., who have been atopplug a ■II paaaenger cart thoroughly cleaned.
few week* at Mr. Aaplnwall'a, atart SatCol. E. C. Hleveoa, the preaent lucumMr. II. t*l.iDd Thotni»aon of Wlothn»|,
urday morning, to apend a few day* In fient, and K. C. Mitchell of Portland, art i vi^ntly of tl* I(in1Uo«1 Trlt.uin*. Iu*
the lake region.
11 n
11 • r»I I of I.'ihIraodldale* for the oflUe of private «•»"• | XHiflil tin I
rHary to I ha governor. Kor prrildeut of | iryli. Tltoatpaofi, Iti oviwr for the
WIST PERU.
the aeoata thare arc three candidates, j wit yrmr.
DM Sept. jii, KlurriMv Kll/abrth,
lion. A. M. M|«ear of Oardlner, Ur.Grln•i month*. 17 tiiri, Infant daughter of
The town of Wvld I* badly frightened
illeof Ml. I»eaert and Hon. II. It. Thatcher 1
»ti» U mIiI to Iw entirely
Uwli M. tan Kflle M. Dunn.
elected legislature iver » loan,
The
uf
Bangor.
newly
and who lurk* •txnit thr mmili.
There U i-nntUmblr ikknw ind InmI
the aame on joint ballot aa the taked,
aland
«|||
lie hat arveral tluwa vWlteil the oittatfr
ivIiU la IhU part of tin- town.
laat one did—137 Itepuhllraua to 43 DemoII. H. Auitln, tOilniH'rlrM to ael/e
II. K. Stlllman bu four U» Ituniford rraU—divided aa follow*:
Senate, .10 »f
he arrvaut, alio aottclml up Mr*. AnaKilli to »U»p ant I grow up with I he fit jr.
KC
I
llouae,
I»en»ocrat;
furnUhing nwat Republican*, II Oeotocrata.
,ln'« twbjr ami fled to a neighbor*!. Mm
Ilr U drlilnf
ind hojrt have *coun<d the wood* for him,
•ml other provltlona fur the lM»ar«ll»ie Republican*.
Franklin County la ona of the beat Mit hare not dlacoveml him.
haUMfc
W. W, (Wtrr hit uutmI Into Ida new known tHtrtlooa of Maine to the aporta.State Yrtrriiurr *urg«iti llalley anil
The fame of Ita wood* conalaU
man.
b»UM>.
i*-otiumU«lorwr Kerguaon went to l»liMlu It. y. ItoMnaon of • Mvermore of lha mooae, caribou and deer of the
a
cond^mm*!
iu<>ot Thu radar, ami
Kalla U tUUlag her cbuiu, Mamie 11*11. hoofed creature*; the black bear, l»eaver, llolatrln I*iill IwIoii|Id| to William
and
muakrat
A Um croud urul t«» CmUhi ye*ter- lyai, otter, mink, fos and
ThU l>ull waa purctuaed In
tribe; DorlllT.
dar an J to-day to the fair. Mont* IV) •o met line* a wolf of the
Uat October, ami It la a
Mm*.,
fUnr,
with
teem
and
lakaa
trwut,
while rivera
tl« krU Mild to-d«v, (Thursday.)
fact Out only Uat »»*k Dr.
lingular
Irft
aim
bave
to
•
boardera
here
which
larger
Mr. S. A. Auatfn'a
approach
Bailey went U> Camden ami found a
u> go down on the An mm took railroad to than any trout of the real brook »irl»
badly dlMaftl cow out of theaamc MaaaaI
.andlockO'Xfll'i
world.
In
the
J.
A
M.
T.
wrw
elaewhere
Ther
work.
ty)
E'luaett* herd.
!»<• having mhm II mile* to grade. ed aalmon have alao been Introduced
Into tbla lake region with surprising
Not mut li nrw» thlt week.
McDnnougb, the driver of the IJnmui
H. P. S.
reeult.
itagr, haa had another encounter with

some

Not Have

New Carriage this Summer?

optical

conaplcuoua
few houra Wednesday.
furnlahed from different
C. II. Oeorge and l#munl Kandall the granite
and at the enthe
for
building
at*
place*
went on Um U. A. II. excuraloo U»
trance* to the building It will bear a
trod the minion.
"Blddeford Granite** IMi
Mr. Knapp and hie daughter Mary braaa plate lettered
aerve
aa a big adverwill
therefore
and
The Kxecutlve Council haa decided to
In
Boaton
Knapp, returned to their home
tisement for lllddeford'a «|uarrlea and fo totlilcsgo In company with the
Monday.
bealdaa being a governor ana ataff to attend the world'a
Mr*. Mary Whitman la ependlng a few for Blddeford enterpriM
contribution toward the fair dedication, testing Cortland on the
.wka with her children In Maaaaebu- very acceptable
night of Sunday, (Motwr 11, ami (topaeita. Mra. Whltm >n la HI year* old and building.
at Montreal and Niagara Falla, arping
one of our amart old lad lea.
two
aaaa
lha
K.
Tuttle,
J. p. Bird and
on the 1Mb.
Mra. ltelwcca Smith of Month Water* arraated In Wstarvllle by MberMf Hylvea- riving at their doatloatloa council will
and
boro, la flatting her a Utor In-law, Mra. ter, and lodged In jail at Pennington aa Returning, th»governor
the briwAciarr Inatltntlona at Hoe*
I suspected buneoers. art causing quit* a vlalt
Lucy A. Turner.
Mia* Jeanle Packard teache* painting aanaatlon. M. Newell of Topaham haa ton and Hartford, patronised by the
POUTS*
Identified the men aa the pert lea who •late.
Mr. Wm. T. Sargent of Kezar Fall*, an at the academy thl* fall.
Grace llumpua coca to Ml not robbed bin of
Ml**
comthree yean ago.
of
man
age,
Arooetook Herald: There Ian atretch
eighty-four
year*
aged
or
where U
In Blverhead,
Corner, Saturday, where the la to teach later a hotel
aulclde
nllea In this

Gle

Why

Graduate

»ftern<x>n, but wi* dl<o>«erM In tlnie to
|»re»rnt mm h damage.
The I Kl<| Fellow*" Hall ha* been adorn*1 with right new ami elegant tetteea,
•lack walnut framea, datna*k trimmed,
rtiev are heautb**.
Mra. Ilelle tille* ha* returned fn>m
I'eak* Uland and Iwr health I* very

ALBANY.

WM. C. LEAVITT, Manufacturer, Norway, Me.

llumai and «•■»» to h«*ld centennial* evety
•mprrljr rtn«l •|«*tac
t* yenra. I'hl* would I* about a* reaaouklile aa *ome of the legislation they t"
Ami that remind* me of the
kttempt.
u»t-elr*ted uienitier of the New Vork
Htard of aldermen. It had lern propo*eil
o add ten Venetian gondola* to the atrartlona of the t'entral I'ark. *|>eaktng
o that i|ueatloo, Ite tald, with great IntMl •tier
fholrman,— |
ireealveneta,
of
lorr,—tM move you, aorr, that Inahtld
»f getting da o thlm, aorr. weliegln wld (
w«, aorr,-Jlat wan male ami wan faoale, *o»r,—an* thin lit nacher take her wanted.
\ l*. -4>l *!•», aorr.'*
atorae, aorr.
Well, I am heartily glad for your aake,
hat It la all over. (Julie likely vou may I la. • Plmiul NlraM,
te oil on a much neeilM taxation when
hi* reacliea Kryeburg. I know you will
vrlte me aa aoon and aa fully aa you
an.
Meantime give my regarda to all
alto cere for tlieni from me, ami to none
1 nore than

MnUheil In the corn *hop Saturday and
Mr. I»all*-« •••fan paying off Wedne«day.
I Telly «|ulrk return*'for the farmer*.
Klrr broke out on the roof of Mr. W»llace ltU-hard*on'* hou*e, thl* Thuraday

and warm.
J. K. l.lttlehile I* thlpplng Ida birrli
wa*te tnarte In aawlnf apuul atrip*.
Ml** l.ula Hioe ha* got home and I*
(alaliif health alowly.

of

an act

ae can

growing.

(hi* fall.
Mr*. IItitle • "hlld* ha* returned fn*n
the mm ih»r« where *lie ha* bfm atopplng a lew week* "U account of her

•MflllHl «l MWdl «f Ha ma.

irkio«H|mrnt

BROWNFICLO.
Mr. and Mra. Albert Johnaon, wbo
have l«*n flailing friend* In tbli vicinity. bare returned to Ibelr h»me In

preparatlona

beavitt Improved
Boiler Handle.

Fryalmrg. Main*.
Mr Iif*f i/vh:
Cinrn ram* all rlflil, »• I told vim
In n liurrWd rea|*»n»e, prmnUIng thl*.

Cieata

will be ftrea later.
The OtfOrd Conference of Congreratlooal rhurrhea will inert with thla
church, Oct. la and It.
are being made to
(ireat
make the fair one of the brat ever given
by the aoclety, which will tie holden Hept.
> and », at thla place.
the adverse decision of the

TM8

Itaelf:

Xo. N7K Hhntwell Mtreet.
haii Kruriim, California,
I*W.
Sunday, Augu*t

the thought of my wan bit vera*. Hhoaald
bean and doga ara working havoc I the la«ijr content, and aayooe wl*h to
among the aheap IhiI Umj ara mora «i> type It, plena* aee that the printer* do
caaabta than Dm vUlalrf wbo amt two not botch It. fonaldetlng the vaat numballrta tbroagb a aheep belonging to C. ber of word* they type, U may t«ec*H»»e
I.. Abtott, a wnk ago.
matter of wonder that they make no
cn«t «>f |mIr|,
more mUtakea than they do, but aome
The fair* are abont oter, and horae
NIWRV.
of them can blunder even on typewrittalk relegated to a hart aeat.
Viral I ffcapmaa of llano ear la lying ten matter, which la a long way plainer
The park at the corn factory amount*
than their own printing.
to Jn;,ih> caaa, aad everybody aatla- very III at bl* boov at Um 1'oroer.
tled.
Everybody la going to Um rattla (air The poerna of Colby and Mlaa llutler
at Betnel I bla week. Tba araatbar la were much abore the average of the
ANOOVIR.
very flue and I be attendance ao br very rhymea commonlr furnlah"! for *uch
Mra. Ilowe'a charming litoccaalona.
Columbus dar will be obaerred hr the large.
|N>tatoea are rotting very badly In lie ode had a lilt to It, whlcli mutt nave
public achoola In town. It I* urged that *i»me
On
localities. Tbe writer'* are too lent Itaelf beautifully to the music.
all the arhonla meet with the village
the whole I do not repent that I left thr
achool on the flat day of October. « <>m- amall to rol.

plete arrangements

TRET NEITHER CUT OR RURR

A. f. Uwla, Km|.,

fret of Dlddaford
A carload of
HltftON.
left that atatlon Thursday for the
Sunday morning, Sept. iMh, Dr. t'raM granite
Maine world'a fair building, Chicago.
baptDrd three rnuMgnillrairo.
handIter. S. D. Itlchardaon waa In the place Being of a dark color and very
to Weld with hU train.
above all

Mr. Albert Oreen aad wife took a brtd
tour to Moatiaal. They report a nla
al
x. n.
Loral I, la pUn uf tka oaa rwaatlj
hat reanmed kla time, ataylag at Moatraal over Haaday
B.
Plka,
Eaq.,
Jofca
wllk qalta
the principal poiata of la
karwad there. II* la at work
atlM M taadMr of the graauaar school aad vlaltlag
a craw of aa.
tka
at
rha work of caanlag cMM
leacfcMtlw prt*
Aa eata—ton Of the aM aldawalka I
Utk, M
rora *kop oa Thursday, Sapt.
baiag built up through tha village to th
lakaM.
tka
oa
a decided In
tap of the hUL maklag
qafco a craw arala patttag
«■!—
>t.
.k tk
vary gaod tkla yaar
( ora kaa cuaw
ail iiiial over walklaf
through Ui
wera
ky
weather.
laaaltt.
la
aad
with
nupl mmm ataoaa tkat
tfcfc w«afc,
ralaj
food
tka ralaa la tka anar.

HoaaaOrrkkl." mImmI hjr l-dgw,

H^^rfrnfe
••

iu|<ertiiteudent*a and

two private ofltee*
KAIT BCTH1U
•mi llw Mtittxl goor, two Urp willln|
K. P. RartWtt ami fwllr and Mr*. K. rtMt«« and a
baggage nna on th* 11 rat.
H. llartleu »r» ilatllu K. |). Ilari let t Thla atatlon will I* aituated at Ilia end
aid family of Berlin, N. II. K. I*. liar- <»f I he Hartford Street canal bridge,
tlett and family will leaf* Berlin, N.
nearly opi»o«lle Turner'a block. Work
II., nm(, thk, oa (Mr return trip home ; will be commenced on thla building at
to Xlrwraou. Kauaaa.
I once.
< haa. C. Kimball and wlf» and Fred
H. K. Newell of the Ni|M Farnaca
C. IWan and wlf# «ltll«l tto lakoa Uat i«of lloaton, Maaa., waa la Iowa Wadweek.
neadar. lie aokl ooe of thetr lafgMl
I zander Swan, Ah hie Swan and othera •Iml furnace* to (1. Schenck fnr hi* new
from l*arta *ialt#d at J. U. Kaan'a and residence on the weal aide of the river.
attended th. Ilethel fair.
Mr. Newell waa a Kumford boy, and a
«lui. Itrjrant U building an ell to hla mart one too.
houae.
The Caper < ompany la putting op the
II. K. llartlett recently burned a large wire fnr
the electro light* In and about
kiln uf hrkk.
their mill. An engine hat Juat arrived
ami ther expert the dynamo* very
IAST WATIRFOR0.
•ooo.
Tliej will work nighta on wme
Our agricultural fair will bo held at
|iarta of the coaatrv«tlo«.
M'aterford Hat
<Vt. Mb.
A. K. MorrUoa haa bean appointed
Much Interest U manifested and no paint trial
Ju*tic«.
will be apared to nuke It a aucroaa.
Sptuldlng, the Rarkfleld photograHe*. I. P. Ileraer * Wiled bla parent*
pher, waa |u town la*t weak.
The Foater atore on < ohgreaa Street
A. Norwoods mother and alatrr re- ha* been aold to ( ha*, h. Foi, of II*verturneit h<>me the 17th.
Ilia wife went hill, Maa*. Mr. Fo* uaed to be a realwith them to Portland, where the will dent of Itumford.
remain a week or two.
Mr. Summer* haa commenced on alt
Mr*. W. ||. keeoe'a father, Mr. Brown, hoax-* for the l'ai>er Co., and ha* «ome
la *lait!ng her.
of them <|utU» well along.
I^eeoy Johnaon la attemLng arbool at
Mm. Keadrof Portland, haa leaavl a
the Klal.
lot on Knoa Street, and will bwtld thl*
Mra. .I«>)in t'ummlnga of Htandlah la fall.
«Ultlng her parenta. Mr. and Mra. (hire. Hart let t, the jeweler. In town. It*
r--vfl
pairing of all kind* done promptly.
U. F. Am*-* waa In Portland over
CAST BNOWNFIELD.
Sunday.
Mra. Blanca Foater la vlalllng her
The circle met with Mary I*. Wentfather, Stephen l^rejoy,
wurth on the lltl. Full allratliMT.
Mr. ami Mra. Scrlbner of I*wlatonare Meetanltli Mr*. K. K. Hound* tu two
% tailing hla omaln, Jamea i hatlUnirtie.
neeka.
I"'"' l*rlde la home from the Nomay
I.. It. lillea and wife have (ona to
roru ahop, where be haa lieeu working. Wa*|ilD«ton; will be awav two week* or
I >oul*e M. It row ii la teaching at suln ■■re.
W aterfonl. Ilrlen llman In the Mclntlre 1
Several from here attended the aftertlUirift, Winnie Kwrlaml lu the \ oung noon *er»Ice at lllraiu on *unday. He*.
e
Mra.
Kloren.
llounda
at
llw!
DUtrtct,
Mr. Hague of Niuth HrMgton made the
Hat, I left h* Hire la lllabeetown.
addreea gt» Ing a tarefullr urrparad ae• ■ouiit of the
condition of the t huri-he*
CAST SUMNIR.
1a tbla aectlon.
A large rM»i| illrmM the 1'intnn
Ml** tieorgte tietrhell I* teaching In
Fair on WnlncMltT. IHi* fifty vfiil
l>enm*rk on the *<>uth road.
fn-oi Km! sumner
TV *l»ow
Kdward t'laik of New Haven la *top»M Iht mo«l tlircrtilul of any that lit*
|>lug with Id* auut, Mr*. |lrr«llu.
e*er »wra held there. and the mm I t\ 1*
Ml** Maria Tyler of Itrookllm- la
d<>uMle«*
permanent urfiRftallN. there al*o.
ANmt Ml head of 1im> cattle were on
Itrai-ket lam|>* for the u*e of the
thr ground*. iud were unviuUljr he.**r
|»ra>er meeting at the *vh<M>l hou*«* have
• ti l lor kioking.
Home tine hor«r« ami
been muml and the meeting* will comii.lt• «rr» i>ihtMl«l. (ImI thr eihihilion
mence at ? I*. M. for the future.
lull
<|utte well tilled with Product*
from thr orchard. Iirtn and (aram, i»l
UPTON.
article* uf d««nr*tlc and fancy work.
IV thrrahrra arr In |w«n.
Ab<wit ),iui iwopir »rrr |>rvM>nt on
A »ff» |>lmui)l affair mxurrwl l»it
Ilriedv stated, It mat * llmrvUi nl(lit il thr Ittwuf of Jiaiu N»r«
WnlnvMUt.
and a t«*>m fur thr *oc4- (« lit. UlNW). V. II., It l«rln( Ihr Jith
grand
ety.
l*rohably condensed a n>|MMl mar atmltrraan of (hrlr wrddlug; alto thr
l» niit for thr reader* of the iMnnxrat. Mli aunlvrraary <>f thrlr dtu^hlfr Nr|.
Tlir hrrn ltr««. of Kut llrhroa arc Ilr'i m«rri«(r. A Ur|fo<«|«njt »wmIn llr nk« aupprr
running two four hor*r tram, hauling
•iml from thr tilovrr lot to thr station. pr« parrd (or Ihftn.
The prraenta »r»f
It U a hra*jr Job aii-1 will Ukr ceteral uiiajr.
• rrl« lime tn iiin|ilrtr It.
vtrril of tlw toung |v»|ilf Inwi lirrr
frank llarrett la buying apple* and itlrmlnl thr drdUwtion t>«ll il lint*
•rat a carlo*.I from Sumner station wn
(••if Hall at Hrrol, V. II., vpl |A.
lie will bur more *oo«.
It
^atur.Uv
Mia* 1^ M. I amptirll uf MpiIm U vl»make* a market for natural fruit.
lllnf rrlatlara In town.
I >ra stetson Imi linpmtnl *o ii to
V Ilir I .It t Irh «|r of Magalloway, I* at
walk out door*.
II. II. l>oint»«rd*a.
Ilitracr It. fiibh'i family all hapened
A. W. Ju<lkln< and wlfr arr at North
anion fair on N<>r»a* for a brlrf ilill,
to mrrt togethrr at thr
K. O. tiodnln It at lH>mr.
Wnlnr«|^,

uf naWr K«
f**l
*
rh* M-ixlat ni<>(tiin(. ASuttl
:»f» •
a a >mf f Ihuiwlrf ahoorr
ka! j
|
ihr (uf, tad faulujiMl
•>h«i
darkn^M. whkh »a* r»»- aar*.
«i
I.!*mi h* a iikmI IimvmmI flaahra of
CXCHVALL
Pi tifb U »»• KM w aatrrr,
jfkf »•
John 1. Putnam bu*I bullil rmr
.• <1
l'>n lhly of that n*>rt>t rrt
turlri
tint* 1U rWnill<llii|
V bolt nhkh mmi. thi*
f la*t Jaly.
>)»'*•
lUirge**' dwelling lnm«r In Kraaklla
: m>m fw»|» In thr tillatfr aim* k
I'UntalMHi.
••
rrrmont Mrwf wt«|>M
W S
II. II. I nnt of thU town ha* Ukni
It
H H I Mr at. and |<lain| ha«ur.
down lb* «.r..rjfr « matll barn. lie
Un^' ltHtriblaiMT «aii and natlr f»uaU 1» u built In *taad.
! » l»'Jr» in lb* n—t a« altering
k. H. W tbiaii. irfatflrt! ikk In nwr
Ink«
U*i i«»f, ilN tbr l.lth lu*tt|nl S7
hrraka,
no
H
madr
Ur(r
•dlthftK'u*
mn.
til otrr tkr rnllr? houar. |»'at it
W < mm, *»nlor, lira it thW
Mr*. J. I
r. »\rri mma fmoi n«f In k-allar,
M
>*»ndtttoa
a
bltiaka# o|*n anting la dying
T | aatnibf.
«ari»i
Parttra in w(ttn( mj> ikrrVki iml
•«. "»km« m.rMrt, Mackfta-1' |
to niurrj *toar, from K.
Mr MP«at anal <Htln| natlr
Ifai • ad art •«.
Sujcrw.
P.'itliU' l«lg«- of An* griultr, for tbr
arff all In the kltvhrn t»»k» t*ai
work* twlldliif up at Near Kngliud'*
WILSON'S MILLS.
Hkilfh thry »»f» mhikh hat
l^fcr'
Niagara.
onr • aa knjumt. akkh U
iV.«r,i.
Mr*. A*raath Beau* of l.lttlrton. N.
lhr mill* hrfr ire ke|4 bu*y oa job
a
ir«h«t remark%t»lr. aa thr work of
II.. and daughter K«a, are rWltlng at F.
tai loatrai «nrk.
thrrr
'k»
T. htiod'a.
i* 'i iijf aboard around
A r**t ru*h tbr tiu lut dnt • to the
Il a aa a la>k« r»f ti •' h«mb.
Mn I.. C. ItrUtie ari l hrr daughter, I
* aatoa fair.
t
thna
Mr*. Ililr/a t fcwrll au<l little toa, wrrr
ra|» I
N'iw i'l our elector* are di*|>l<-a*«d
the AiUum hou*r tlr flr*t of thr
at
n->ue are
'»|* TOHI DOWN THl OiMNlv, «Uh tbr m V a air of totlui;
wrrk.
unite a* ^hau|rr«< *< Mwva. Walt
I»r. I.tlward >p*ulding and nephew,of
till »e get ibe hang of tbr barn. Mama
AM*
M a
ma!
af«»Ut t IIIHM1,
N«*hua, raiue uo IVkIii, en r<>ut« for
«
WEST SUMNtft.
•ui|> t sriUm. for hi* *«v«»od trip till*
•airrai* utt.
M*>>r Urtuni l«>er*ou of Auburn •rtMMi: It. II. storey guide.
|»r. Twixnbly and M*rtlu Tlrrell, of
la ton a Utrly <>n hU way to Hethrl.
>.<rland Inl lila thrr*
Vkri
M
W. MNM uxl 4>*orgt* t olrhrook. i|rnt trteral .lay* In thl* *1-• la«t Kriilat
naomlng. h» dhlu't
rh.«rti. nbo have bee a *kk. are con- vlnltT tlir ii**t week.
krti tkrtu
Ihry arrva't ibrr*. Ihr
Mm. J. A. M iImih crlrt>r»trd her fifti1
I twat<i<Hbrr la ikr «|>|irr aualh ralawciag.
H Um>u liirnoa la home from llehma. eth Mrthdat * Ith a |»*rtjr at IJnnrtra
» hrra that ara atonr < hlmnr* «a«
i»
shroud* great urlrty of ulc*
The u>Hil«r« of <«». K. ih. aa<l t o. C. ll«U
I no of
llw alaii.
a ahort
heU (brlr annual and u*rful pr« *rnt*.
*th
Maine
Urgtamu
tirm
V
,'t hlmka of thla at on* had
J. W. 1'arker. id the lb rlln Mill* Co..
W m Hrrr* '« the Jlili ln*t
reunion at
•
• Uh thr aid of toa»U madr from
wa* In town
WrJiie^liv, ahkh mean*
An • njuiaMe time wa* b»t
a holr
IVn
M4rad
iron
f
aa
fan*.
Kd ll*inlltxner N « ha*e of Anbura la stop- tKi*l!iea* in tlir ImntaT linr
•
a». lr through thr brkk |«art of thr
111 ha* already gone up «lib team* to
at II. K. I*ulalfer'a<ka««« ah»vr thr tvlllB|, and thr ping
Arraugemeata have tern made b) the haul In tlmbrr.
•
y
t»y that ntrana ft* latu thr ti. A. It. |"»at for the i»(wrf»a nee of
t". H
Symond*, of lio*tou, with I
-••f
«hrra an <>|rala(( MWT thr rnt olumbu* Ikajr, tkt. ilat. here In unlaun frW-nd. are at Flint'* hotel.
'■n *
1 Ik-w out la thr air.
I.t ••nder Fuller, of I'ptou, baa been
nith tbr at boot* ami ritura*.
Tk
rklMtf, vltak mi Wit
Mi*. 1'olM llone baa tlattail ber Ma, I atJ. U.< lirk'a.
aa
aa
firm
M<* k* aixl looknl
•ffrat
»t S«rway.
FreeUnd llonr, K*s
•
MUMFOdO CCNTRt.
t*t
aaa aw|»|Mi*m| to hr ik>arM
Ktneal Murih of Auguata *topi«ed
h*
tu
h
ihl
i>ra*tk- nkth l're»| Rarrett «»id neat to I let he 1.
Mr. K. K. Ja< k«»n anil wife have been
•f"
fiKnl <li4|r
at hi* mother'*; alto proapect•irartlMr; I Hit from thr ami
Kllle Ma\ hew, who ha* been atopping «l*ltlug
* Ml♦that thr «p|rf Mia kl orfr
thr gold flehla at llyrun.
lag
Inmie.
ha*
lh»ble'a,
lleunlr
at
gone
!»•!•
oultr >>t thr ifrat, and aa
Nrt. T. II. Hurge** ha* I wen rery
II
II. I.. Itver««>n i« working i»n
'•
a«f thr ottra ahkh Would nal•irk. hut la alwnljr reentering.
btHiM" at Norway.
Wetherhre*
ira.
'mininl In an attempt U» grt
Mr. HlllUm ifcdlet, formerly of thin
Mr. t obh baa drllverrd hi* farewell
ra> »|»- «aa sot ao dlflWult aa It
lie plate, called u|«»n friend* here U*t
wniKio at the I'nWrraalUt church,
wa* null liknl aa a |>rew*ber and aa a
t oil aha naa t tailing la thr tallrra
Mr. William II. Famum ami (ieorge
BMUI.
Farrar hatr been granted petition* not
I a |«nndiii( Utar*n 1 and
Mr*. I#«U tillm.ia and daughter of
'*
ilme.
•
thr tnorniuf. but au|.|»»«U
uiu>a»rUud were In tow a Monday via long
i » »•
Ilrnrr M. t'olhy and «lfe are vUltlng
koraa *u«|da£.
M e*t Pari*.
W
TV
athington. I*. C.
a|»d |>ria»nrra arr Joha lUllr.
t>. Chandler at
Wallace I handler and
»«t«-o of thr «rau<l )«r) !
hate been framing a hara at IliK'klleld. |
PtRU.
t
arrlrr, arra»n< thtrt>
t*rr*i» I'wl
Mr*. Andrew* and ao«i, gueal* of J. <1.
K. J*. Wyman died on the I Ith l*i*t.% of
ta"
<» ulr of IW|«or; and a
N
II
Na«hu*.
f<»r
left
rhur*dar
\bN>it.
I>ri. ('aidfr\er. aged .V* year*.
*"<• i
v thr uamr of Ja< k«»a who
and ty phoid
Mrlur Keen
StUlnev Karrar.
well of Itucklteld and sturterant of l»ll-;
aaa fail. f.a| Is by Mr. <>arland whilr
oa
a
are
flaking
^tetaon
going
rteld, attriKled him. lie lea*ea a widow
at thr llesekiah
»hrr| of f oft una
a •
Mr.
and tnu *00*, ltr«. \tln<Uor Wtuitnof
feftV; fair.
l»«hU> tame here fnrni Ma**a« liuartt*, and Hlfir, who Ul been
XelUr
Mr*.
It i» r», t»d tltat I urrW »n arm to
■v, Hi tit I'art* Mnlimdai and la ato|>|4ng at work In Ma**»cbu*rtt«.
K I'aria thr
•
al John llewld'a.
n. (dtln| <>n In thr yard
OXFORD.
Tbr «7th aauh« ra«rjr of the blrthdar
thr |r,«K.
wn* held the -*nh
lie*. J. M. Wat hen ha* clo*ed hi* *eoof Mr. Abel I'Mihn
TV »«
|
g ,,f |trtai>arra l« (Htlnf a
friend*
and
relative.
lie
re.
||r will go to < ambrtdgr.
ond year
rbinr-fowr
liial
'•nooa and ha a a hati n»>»ral
Mm*., to takr an advanced cuurae at
ware |>re«ent.
lw |mi|iir arr aou«Wr1n| If
Ian
rt|M**king of the Australian ballot ever II arrant.
• at of imkluc thr jail
John Faunce ha* gonr to Washing~»ao- of uur ritlieiu *a>, If Ihe law
•^aav | r.,,f
1* •>> far •meit>l«^| a* to ahollali marking ton to attrad the reunion of the U. A. It.
tiaa trrn « iar rrltlnan of
A warrant ha* l«een l*«ued for » town
oM-~ile the |arty n »n>e tlien the |dira*e
th«.ii»fa Ma| wit la onr «wll,
ocva|>ation (a gnoe," nil |>n»|*rly meeting, to are «lut action will be takI «Ultra thr fa«-ta tuadr ••My
en In the caae of J. W. 4 ~had bourne for
br w|>i«lte«t to tbr heeler*.
Hi- .hlianrt had juat f»*ii rrMix l.uella II. i.errlah llarled fur ettibejjlrnirnt of thr town fund*.
1
«| |«r eaU, and hr dtd
Horn. Sept. 13. to the wife of Walter
I'urtUad WMwwday.
Irt mou^tt an It «a« mI»
11 olden, a *oo.
Mia. Kthrl I. Il.ald 1* tick.
t"'
m thrrr.
Thr lowari-olla
n<>1<hih>u I loble made a brief «l*lt
['<rd b» ntrn affwtral with here
NORTH BUCKFIILO.
Tueaday.
M rt
tha attradlnf
and
A I* In tiafjr, llandd « liandler. A*a
A. S. |b'*«ey ha* hi* barn up and boardu■
.-rtt. trd thr jaliar to pot »o
Wn
on
ha*.
We*t
Kiibniaua and Adua
ed.
*a» ia
r
f ttirar «rlU until that
a
S. (I. Swallow and V. (I. Ilicknell are
flatting t.*ir to Ml»er l-akr. Thev
^ •"
.rflily I'Uriftrd aivI nhltrH«
truat.
their*.
captured
framing
avail*
II
a>n«
call
,rft only
K. W. t handler of Sumner, t* ma*tcrtort ,l—
^^at
NORWAY LAKI.
on Ilicknell'*, and Alrln ltol»U» workman
I»f. lla/*lton U £""><( tii the l^kr*
la*on of Sumner I* framing Swallow'*.
•*s •«*>0N!» GRCAT PAINTING *loi>
•
through tbr Intrr.
Mr. Ihinn, of Sumner, I* at work on
Mr. and Mr*. J. O. >rnlth are going *° J. A. Warren'* h«>u*e.
ml
work.
Tkey
UMI
Itlt
ivu ra»*T«t»
i>ttm
C. II. Illggin* and wife, of llowdoin*
■t a
thru Fxhim-b<>Ul jf «>0« Tbumltj.
M a>i|ii \f'»
T«»
air*
ham, liate Ivra at A. F. Maaon'* rlaltlng.
on
aaaMMMad
ha*
Khwd
rralljr
I»a»id
N. Maaon h*« been at A. T. M»*ou'«
(I) tHI rtlLM'.
U gliding iihI It kwki bow u though on a rlalt.
mkw tloif.
then*
Ihhj*
a
l»a*r
aiHtkl
h«
Abel Irtah U buying apple* In our
at
It m*T
known tu rv+tyomr that
Mr. iihI Mr*. I. I». IIuMm tliM
plM«,
il, rtaua U oao "f tha ■mmiw* Falla IVwUr.
Clint Maaon ha* got through In the
>!■«''
rw »n llimrr-MlMrn.
Mr*. V. W Partridge U <|alt* III agala. corn *hop.
Howtk
f
f
Mr*. F. K. I*»»ttle ha« gone to
(*«o. D. l>amon, of Portland, waa at
«III
**
II .«r, huaovor. her
l*aria with hrr huat«iid. Tkey
"7
hi* father'* for a few day* Uat week.
* '• l»«t.
rulu
tu
.irfrif | rvvrntnl tl»r rief- board until thej grt ready
lUrry lluck 1* drawing log* for llenld
*
"M-■ uridh frilttt; hat la thai hMfl«rpin(.
■rather*.
'""Ih«* f'*irnl Mmin l«» paint
Mr*. Abel Slet*on and her *Uter, Mr*.
IAST HKBAO*
«l I'|>rr«ruUtl»M i»f
in- ISdly llowe of Sumner, were »t B. F.
"a: r».f tinif fn»ai an artUta
A. K. Kuaarll, >'ulh BackAaU,
the ll*t.
that h* Ium had a (ray (fan-hit- Ilewld'*
a
ijf'i rl-mt (r<Ki|i nf or< hfcla form* ua
ltoman«o l^nwe ha* llnlahed drawing
hia paature. The
frtna
atuiru
mar*
len
•
WUli that hn»ml
I tbrl
I» Swallow.
about «o |»>unda. I* lumber for A.
"•i kiMla
*|.ir« * lik h Imi iiurM her mare would weigh atanda 14 hand* and
old.
"***•
14
or
13
jewr*
Iiaa | rr«rfit»al thia alajtk
I HAM.
It. <.rt. ra (uod ra^ tcant IrUurr to l»» 3 iikhM high. Mr.
of Jaata II.
Im ling to tkt
MIm Kauok, ilauf
1 I' ■' mi»TI■■■!>— h>> tl>r ward (* I ifomiattoa
imI Ji«nu It Id Ion, dkd la fnniUh
mar**.
tha> snllva lhfHi|li rwvwrjr of an id
?!**
id jrwn.
v|.i 17, f <-«>ii«uun»iloi.. *k«I
'I1" |«iHlln( U ollrml tu tw
Krt and Mr*. I>. A. liaw
Hbm «w • worthy and Hilatbk
« hrUtiaa Knde*w
'»'•
aiK| .laufblrr* «»f Aaarr- thr yuarly
ImIj, «im1 hrr l««a will bf deeply fell by
thia week.
iii|(lt ilaalk-atad. at ITttaBeld
v1* • *kam It U
killed her Dunwruai r*Ullm and frlradi.
► rank Wrdna waa tnatantly
taiat »f paiitik* Il tt; it U
oa tka Iter. UWkvo T. Kklloo. of K*ur Kalla,
'l*' tri'ntr of a (iml anaia'a laat I hu radar wkile working
<<oo«luct*d tb* funeral imlcN on Tur*** 'hr »"tn— of hor
n>nd.
Mlhia,
araa unable to aiiaod iUt M tbf old hoawatead.
KifM
T.
C.
Ilrt,
tW
la ii>k>r aixl
4:
Mr. Mia) Ixiwell hw {um to N'tv Durat Waal I'arl* oa ac• man
of thr l>i.«Mk' «**" hi* appoiatatrat
t«o.
«ltk rhrumaum, X. II., to tUlt hU
laid
kU
up
of
bria|
ruaat
f hrr art, hrr aUlrrMwrt. A. Jk I*. B. Young loUM
tkl*
writing
at
U
better
he
but
*"'* *" '''
lum.
hrr art In lh*
nultf i««t cor* n tho IWh. Thr
Tht com,
aambrr of MM U
covtu.
"arrU.>a a (.tlntinf lia* hara r+ncerded
waa bulk la <|«M«tliy ud quality,
ia thr hi^liMi >ttlauf art, of
Tke atr*m mill of h. II. llnrrimaa
Tka flra their tiptrUllooi.
*1" aa ihr
of
Ilavarhlll,
iid
original (lltI3 burned on Wedaawiay night.o'clock. It
w\tr,
Kd|tr Barnea
ka aa ah—lat»-It i*rfr*-t waa dlwowffd abuat rhwa
ZT**1'
Mam., in vliltlaf Mr. Kllaa Gould.
In r-rrry |«rtlralar, to th» caught aroaad tha boliar. laaara
Boatoa, U hoarduM
of
I»r. frukr,
"t oolur, »taa to I ha po-V
Willi MIm Alloa Alien of Kut IIIlax
loatnrt
tka
taken
kaa
a
",p» °f thr |M»rraUla.
W. O. Brow
kr traaraat IM.
a-mlrrfal rrnnniactkoaa to b«Ud a kail ao4 Mora
y
IMac H. Sew ell ku gooa to Jackaoa,
* *kH»
So. il. I. U. O. f., at \anft
th«r

MJMFOftD FALLS.
Kll Hoy kM lammnuml lo lay *Un< i
for the
Mar the haad ntii i
TfcWi arc abou i
•riw middle canal.
l«nU wrn il work on thlaloli.
O. Lambert has k crew of cnrnentrn
framing Um lumber fur a large N*wk «» i
lb* cornur ol Hartford tad (^m1 Btraata
KiIhi Wlllla, eoa tractor and kallder
vu la town Friday looking ov«r Dm >
pliii fur the sew pnaamgar *utlon
which, lir the way, l« a food on*, tn«
•lortea with i lower and cWk. dlrectora*,

Hpool

And

cotton
*ui

h

pin*.
day.

and allk. iwwdle* and

thing*

you ua* every

All the**- and very much more wa Deed.
Anil thU we think « food rea*oo,
Why Ml*# I*rlD4*e went to lloaton herarlf, to *elect
New good* for our frleod* thl* a«a*oa.

Verjr truly,

H. B. k

K. pKlirg,

114 Main Ht., Norway.

Have You Been to The Fair
Sept. 13,14

and 15, 1892?

If you did, why didn't you call on us, if you need any Boot*,
Shoes or Rubbers, wo have got the largest stock in Oxford
County, and our pries* are below all competition, ws havs
got the finest line of Men's and Women's $3.00 goods ever
shown in this town, and our $2 00 lino is just as large. Bt
aurc

ing,

and call on us, ws will use you right,
first class work and lowsst prices.

Yours

we

also do

repair-

truly,

Smiley Shoe Store,
OppMH* Ba Boss*

....

Nonray,

E.N.SWETT, MANAGER.

Mato.

HOMBMAXKBST COLUMN.

WHEELER,

Mtol

TH« UNIN CUXCT.
no
Id the diji o( our
brtd» «u mr
propaied for
iMTMpltek MMM aba Mimtiot
flalo "apply of Uaaa f»r
wtnu <■■■<!> Mum tor wbkli it

ffiKlwn
mpft

South Paris.

Pianos and

Organs,

Piano Stools,
Covers
rm.

jum ntwKRrt L mkatkb
MMI M»U>.
rvnet in Kt.

nORTABLE^"BRICK-Sfrr

MONITOR
FURNACE.

TUrtl »o

cm

Instruction Books.
AT

Reasonable Prices.

Ctk«MCiD C'Nt

»*• *-•

Ml •

M

WOOD, BISHOP A ( 0
N30R, MX

HIRAM J. RAWSON,
H«uW,

Csrrugt

wd OmamtwUl Paiftt*,

rikl» MILL. Ml

Hull! H— I
Far^O. I MB

»

MX Of M UM IIM IM
W ill
h* it

iwd, ud Mijr ■wiUwwirtiiiiiii
la the KMllwillMinot It by tho
to M» — haiMMi"! bride heraalf. Family Um tbea wu ao
iMta'tot* tutor's ba^d. **P»ay tollto* atoatly >pan ud hoaaatlir worm that
m
Ww|kl totklsr rkokr pleraa lu(fd throufli
\j wbal Urra you
'IW," «*l tb* bo*. *11 la Ifc* rfl »*• ud ««n hiodtd dovi from Mather to
•Mtad atory: f*»ber UJto*4imaba»4«Bi
,ab>ag with Um fuolljr alitor
I mm Ik* UatUy'a •uppwrt."
other traaaaraa. It la aol «
bmm. atoo mot. to lad, amoag old
lto» m-A
faalnae. a few pUcaa of old llaea, Mill dtedlj to Um ouU.
o
la ocwaalaMl aao, which ware wawa
U wu rloM upoo tit boll* (7 o'clock)
o • o
*7
wkoo Um mmom rvToakd ho niloo
*T
T+*n
*
•
•
alltir.
O
O
linen bedding, though Mora aipenwo fairly jolted whoa Um blood>rod
0 • o • • o 0
alva la the drat place than cotton, W not rroM of Ik. (iaorgo
daacad a p aloft froa
oaa
iIm
o*******o
la the aad lm economical.
Um atoaoMr'a algoal halyard*. Mha waa
abeeta
«UI
oatwvar
o
o
o
•
o
O
pair of mod llara
o O • o
nldoatljr a troop ahlp bnaid for Um
thrw or foar pair* of cottoo ohm. Aad
a lril» iHit <if b*r roar*, bat
OaooooooooooO
to the durability of the linen, Capo,
la
addltloa
did oot atop to cooatdar that.
TW* alaiW HrtW npr—uU i rowouaL
there li pleaaare In the wdk of re fineHIm waa too far dlataot to apoak, hot.
TW row of ikrw, "a■gar." "wink" Tto Meat U carrtaa with It, aad to tta mm(h
In otMlkor* to a fratoro fron tha
rtw af iw. * UrJ of iUrk planafc TW
coolaeaa daring Um hot vmUmt. It
coptola, tho oula mplM o bag of *aytm vt arraa.« city I* IM%Mb Tb* row ahoald
not, however, axrlade rottoo from
lycolored alf oala oa dark aad Um boya
«f iIm, mi Africa* Ira* luaad I* buaor of
(feaeral um; for, except la faraace* were col ted aft to oua tho halyarda aad
» UiUalat «Wti w«at to Um rim (Waagal
bninl boaaea, llaaa la too cold for a teod a hand to b»«d on tho mafic flam,
I* IT«( tW Iraa ta MaHlaat rall*4 boocomfortable bud la winter, aad la mmt'pward fluttered tho portl-colorod bite
bob or aaookry'■ brrod. TH« rvw ut aktm,
with Um llnvn there la » wnw of of
o pUal w*d Ik atodl- partann
boatlag; glinw mm leveled aod
lb* foanuo uim
rrtint
la
aoftaeaa aad wanatli
e**»d
breethteaa expectancy marked Um aoo<
Tbo row of tblrtora, o I-at In worl
<ii>*
iklm*
to
which
U
•kwu
my grateful
iMirnt fealurea of tho aklpper'a crow, fur
•ommIoc "foor Iw»kL~
in* humanity.
tho loqulry flrlof froot our mliamruralPtom Wfl mmr f baa* to ipot. Ilaaaa
aboald
have
linen
cloaet,
then,
Kmy
maat waa, "What nrwa uf tha Aafrli-aij
to r1|kl mntr of haao, • ball* ward of
a fall Mpplr of both linen aad rottoa warf
UlrtM lotura, "b«r|^ fuar tortb so lb*
abeeta and pUlow-caaea; and the thrifty
The Ivh of foam caat up by the huge
od«*"
httaaewlfe mill MV allow the auttply
(rwini our atralalnf vWlon;
propeller
to ran abort.
«o ttl.
Very little can* and ev th« grant itniufr gilded onward, l*ut no
L
lb* Ml*
peaaewlll aufllce to keep It Nil aad la mpOMll*
order, after a alart la oan Made, la aa lout heerta of thoee jrMrala| to bwr
X«4 tiotoor«4a
ordinary hoaaehold, from one to three the m«i fn»tu home.
IbMt OBMk
Aa ba «wil| too Mol oka* bta
palra of ibrrti, aad aa aaaay pair* of
With i puihiMli osclamatloa of dl*ulllow-ceaee, aboald bo added every year. appointment lb* captain closed the
llaawMark earb one In an laeoeaplvaou*
joluia of Mi big |Um with i mil*
with the year, and number aat h
•nap, saying, a* he turned away: "ll«
TUl fur •tory ortkU ho too bo otoUyaoa- place
If
Then
aaaiber.
with
Um
aaaM
pair
hnsnl our code. Il'a no um."
il
they are a aad aa Marked, aad alwaya la
"l/mk al thai!** suddenly exclaimed
there never aeed be aay odd, the mat#,
eleU* w** Web tooogbu
n*a
"What la ba going

by.

rum Wit

cm cmc m tu mwn
mm.

»4t

w*

pointing.
plecea, aad oae can alwaya to dor
bare crtap, new bedding when dealred,
"II* U coming alwit"! shouted the
or the aor, partly worn tdecea.
< aptala, hla bronml fraturra falrlr pal*
A few yeara' trial will pro*a to aay>
Inf. 'Tan It be poaalble he ha* played
how

adroit..— tu Ml >riaa»»
WUt oUaa to atoy yawaa.
Wtelamf Aa4 frwo ku |rW4 aaat
Ule owbbl# erWo, "Ab. wb^ooT
WUl

lyw|alt«l>*

B*a*fb

I ••
Ikti 1 ••>««* r«< MU
»»•»■» 4m, M4 I !■«■■■»>< 1MB

«Ot«ri«|

M

Va«f»

ky
I

•••
y
t ItUH

I'

TOPROYLsLT^
DAVID J. M'flUL
U*

llMtoa C*b Coayw;.

••Fiur rear* ifo. It teemed a*
though drath fit venr ur*r me. I
bad a (tuOUKh l»l lilW trwbU
ttuUbaJ taken tny flr%h ilrMftk
Tb# treatvhI ambition al! awa v
I'hrawiana
of well known
ment
At th« h.-jital
relief.
DO
K*»»r
ihnr pnr» m# no rnmumrBriL 1
•uffrrrd m> mut h tbr* thought 1 had
Even body
• I'am-er in lb« stomach.
eipected 1 mu«t m>o dir. I was induced by a pernio who knew aUxrt iu
worth to tnr l>r. DAM*H VIXi»>
TABLK KKMK1>Y. Itw^rdmr
frun thf |r»ir. Hjr it» uv I have
b*en fully rurr«l of Um worn fonn
of Upprpda that *wr afflicted any
hvtntf person.
I am a lit m* witneta and example
that there is a medicine which will
rura Uu» dreadful «lieraw in iu wunt
Davu> J. McXux_
form,

All Crocers Sell

-wegexAam,

REMEDY
purchase m«*»e*

»UoOn«
rt*r U fail* to cur* <>r !»* nr tit
bottle < <-oat it u tea a fair tnal. After
«»enthu»»* rlar fail*, btijr it, try it, or

And rrtam the

p t \<«ur mobvT back.

LTT^*,

MUM.

*«..•!*»• I%IIM1 »(!»»
mi IMN*n. l«#».
U«B •# ••••»». UHMMM llliKMlM

MflMM.

Ml.

-H

III af IM 4rfM>
*im «• iki mm»»•
A*4 w%7 •»<« It r«r»r M*
I lMlt4ll'«
MW> It M RMhIM. KnfHilBi. MklM.
It »• IIIWIIW fal r»*i
«~J HmIIh
k»fW. (im f rm A tribal
MifM na4i
It H WirmiMi la tfca —«nwl
m Mar***.
•MWI •klUN* life* It. iM II la lit MfMIM
W I mK i»I —J *fl lk»l f*

JM

Coiuabua Ay—if.

R* IH-O* • MM a# Fara.
L A rt»»r la T»ai
1 A pMtart «rf *«itt CaMllai
1 Tta i>lur%J ofa MUf,
4 Oa»ttl*i at I' *p. • toot. a
iikI aa miiMmd u( luntlMM
1 A twxlac mUIi, t»l tu«rlflk(cfMlot*] with 1QB fjm
4 fourlflta ul a moait, aial plana at
M
T

TWk«NM«(tW k*nal(.ud Mai of
Unl uf pray.
*
An aaliual. a *ow«l. ud |nrt at a
Mtt'l llMl
I1I.-WMI*

»•.

trarj mm awl MIm m»,
ll«
r> *k*M I M| U«4,
TkM|k HWlu iW|* kh rmt
TWuk I «*n It mi •km.
I a» atiii > iii*u r**>
AW Unit»«« mii* Mini,
I MM mf M Ik*
Imy rfwlif* In Ito laW
lit* m» rlvM ti tli wwirf,
M I U*d tu Uitfi Miw>
Mj mj prmpmrxtm m kwc
AW I rfwt mi Mwl
WW )M M**t VW«M MM|WV

TV MOKl ITSKKU CUM MS? AIT.
VATUnUJ. MAIHBi

Till Ciillill

fnr ■> rahw to liwnw
WW* >«a'r» nM*4 Vj m>

but that h««

nothing

Tfemgt l'B«wilMiMMIiwn,
4rwy(M ud toUrt,
tli vwa U« tat,
YMwt
N« m«U •••» Nr all it* ml

to do

K«k tic gilll hnl".
tw !■>>■■■ i«uw»t»iwmt>»wt.
AW W4 hta. ta nil aaa
TtoMbiMwawtiTwIafUla,

with the tir»t cImm stock of

Tinware, Hardware,
etc.,

THIS COUPON IS

jantaaia. a aW4lar bnra
IWfora it* f>» will flaa,
Tt* dalllaa. Ukik| W It* ltd
w iu utwr >»Mt *« m.

Cutlery,

kept by

Tta ItfM kaJ

South Paris.

mm

>i«Dlw

BEGINS TO WARM UP,

RICHARDSON & KENNEY,

DAM'S REMEDY CO.

406

IX mmI »fM (V«*N 1. M»t W flM #••»*
b>f»« Ml[|n| <•? ■ »4>rlM <lM rrnUege at
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Preparation,

of the

instead

ordinary high-

priced baking
powder in cans, and
the result is better.

Try

it.
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^tUrw.
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more
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aatUfactory

C-ar

riagmt

I Wtkt la MiMMtuMtU to
at t«« lattaraf
V Which la WmC Virginia to raaaidarad
to ba vary baalthf*
10 Wtkk la TaoaMM* akouWl ba avoid
ad m alcklyf
1L Wtkt la Saw York to a pratocttoa
trvmi cul4 aad atorotaf

No. fL-Saairtnali PltctM.
Nu m-Ptctortai Paula. L«—oUva,
L LOak. *. COtta«a. A MOakay. 4
Tlltor. 1 YKgalAktoa
No, tU.—OarapllMtoaa: CvackM, rackar.
tear.

So. Ml—CiuMwunl Kalftna Catorptl
lar.
K& Ml—Utotorkal Hcaaa Ca
No KT -lltoalBtf Iaitor Pusato
Mat aaOuy wul, aW aat
to ami <Ua«lb«4 aW M'»ar.
Hal ta art thai aarb1
riW M fartter Ita.
llal«. fit-a.
Nu «*—burial I laaata.
W»a l. Ttla-k. BraM, Jawa, Lam.
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oUmtwim, which tell of gentle branding

to add ay tribal* to Um
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flaaypwrjy?
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w2^^BuLiUm!vmS.
MaBatacwra.'
Boom at tha C. D. Mom Quad
lag

Allen's

▲ FIT
within your houic i* of little con*

Rock Bottom

rota la

to alaa a

rether three taMmnoonfela of flour nnd
[Wen nf butter, nil to the bulling milk
tnd atlr until It la thick, fur ever Um
■acarnnlIn
k, aprinkle the ton
with grated
aaiMt In the oven
u> r

PIANO
Umm

What

J.

WHEELER,

South I'iih, Mum

oxupaniou
ten«-e by nddlng:

tha *en-

When you are la New York and want
to get over to Hrooklvnf
It wna great tun. llut no one seemed
to enjoy It except the two dudea who
t«mk an active part In It. Indexd, thoae
In the Immediate vtrinMy termed greatly
Itored. An old farmer who waa ouletly
alpplng n cup of colfr* at a nelghtartng
tahla watched thla little tday with cooalderable Interest. Finishing hi* lunch
he aroae, picked U|> the waiter'* check
and started forward to the cathkr'*

should have

Packing

to

&

out

Sleepy.

pure in its comdelicious to the
position,
taste, and so potent in saving
doctors' bills, that it has become domesticated in countless households, as well as in
ships, factories, public and
educational institutions.
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II wa>
|w>l IxiUim *f lit* wr'lrr mi H U I
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l»r. Juba II lira? ut Ilr1-I«v>«, l»l la i«|

[

la^alr? Iw M>l
abuakl a«iw U«.fcaUar)>tf afWr
(« Ulnly,
r(»f j
Ib-lrbraitli If rlNHril IMrh*t «ur
KM ikmiM U |>rr|*ml pbytballr, M f»r la put
IwltoWi
iku«M
u«r
|ml
•lUla, tu wtlli«Ua I It.

atent

uard

Matchee

externally.
are

made la haavea,

eo

tbejr

aajr. Bat the placet where they maka
malihe« la thlt world tmell very ttn»ag<
ly of the other pleee.

Dandruff forma whea the glands of
the akla are weakened, a ad, If aeglerted,
baldaeaa la aura to follow. Ilall'a llalr
lleaewer la the beat preventive.

Warming

cure

NORWAY STORE
—IS—
%

Big Trade
The Next 4 Weeks.

the feet at the feeder will

keadacha,

backache

or

tolnUrhe;

ladlaaapolla aaaa hae laveated a
pretess far "ageing** violins. Hoeialms
that la twa week*' time ha eaa Impart to
aar ordinary viol la all the falaaaa aad
rtcaeeee of taaa paaaeaaed by aay
Btradlvartea. If he haa aay pro eaa i by
which ha eaa take a eemmaa, every day,
Aa

da aad how to da It. wtOia foaad la Dr.

Kaafmaaal MedM Wark: Aae colored
plataa from Ilia, lead three f eaat
ttampa, to pay postage, la A. P. Ordway I Oa,, liMaa, Mao* aad wfln •
aopy free.

U
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A ••ml"* Um I.. « .r Um( M. wullf •h-.ul-l Iw
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wfMar af Ua UaNwl
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but another pair of feet mast be a loaftide of them to care a heartache.

Jaat how aa alterative me did as
cleaaaea the ayaletn la aa open qaeatloa;
bat that Ayer'a KartaparllU doea prodace a radical chaafe la the blood la
well atteeted on all sides. It la everrwhere coaaldered the beat remedy for
blood dltordert.
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ENUMERATE THE BARGAINS.
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ESSENTIAL
KSO
the preservation of

Freight

ao

package

Ginger

Aoonui

J ..f
I

R^$"-v-r^n

c.ir*.

SANFORD'S

Nub, Whltofl 4 Co., New York.

Big Saving

the two brilliant young Joker* whea suddealy one of them exclaimed :
||ow do r«w dot
Hut the* *p«*ker i<ever finished the
aentencw. Ilefore he could utter another wont a brawny hand caught him
by the collar, lifted Mm bodily to hi*
feet and *hook him until hi* teeth rattled like castanets, aid then alsmmrd
him down on the floor with all th# force
of a pile driver.

wl»h vnp*

Avoid
arvi ln*hf on having 'ha
NONA Si ( H franj.
MERREI L «r SOIII H. Syracuse, N. f.

and the commonest kind
that for
you can buy and
your entire family.
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Meat Straw Mattings!
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THIS MEANS A
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lie had almost renrhed the table of
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of

for

FRAZER okeVIe

Makri an rvrrynlav conrmtnies of an
oW-tlm* lu.» ry. fN:r* an J whotooiM.

the amount
pay

Wwim«m m

?\ir)c*

in all the
25 ct*. per year
difference between the cost

expemuve

purchaao

riotyt
Such
\jfcOHOEMUO

an.I eiamln* Um>
fr*>m
whll«« pr»< U«l»ir awl n>ak>« tone ImimI
A wiMidar
ilit« to nil ouiUli'iif
fill Invrntl***
('♦II it rnir atom
Hoft HUip •hk'h

Is to Allow You
any
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Two betttof hovo fiven hor a
now completion
and on*
tlroly removed the humor.
lull li(M»uiut Cm

In th« work!
lh» flnM ami m«>*t
Kt»«- rw«lv |«i»nl«l la»«iU<iM umI It

huninoM.—Now

THt FAHMtR AND TNI 0001.
It waa a mart young man. There
If
can bn no «|ue*tl«>n on that score.
necesaary he would have admltteil the
aoft Impeachment hlmaelf, lu atrict confidence of courae. lie and hla running on
mate took aeata In a crowded down town
cafe, and oh, dear, d« ar! auch a time a*
Whenever a hungry gneat we
I hey had.
paaaed their table the bright young man
would suddenly glance up and amclalm

brattA trUmL

t—tu~>r/ru

T—■ •£szsrzlLrjzzi2z>

PIANO

joy forever, but pJmpiM tiH
blotch** ruin th« n>o»t t*Autifui
couotooooc*. AV" Jotit w.i.
OODt of 50. Wtlpoit,
h*4 * oovoro CM< of Ccxvnu,
which COvtrH hor face with
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An j<« V« n<r*^ ^
fL.
M»n»« fn-« IM tf*
~
r
If Ws Bturut-H lUTIMU

Ive/s It Pond

PMilli."
Q6LC0R 60flPLEXION

r*4 blotches *n4 plmplot.
Sh« trk«l In vain for a number of yooro to firH » rtm««iy,
aiH vii on th< point of <*«.
opolr wh«n oho b«fan to tm*

Try

W» Iiftbemiutlntfl.v pn-o<Kji»r»« tk«
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Of Br«ry Description at

packing

he would
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WANT

nhipped

How do you dot aa If acvoatlng the
•tranger. Thea Instantly turning to hi*

issss^shI
IB—~T?-r"

DO YOU

do

loadly:

Blood Ptnjkrj
\Tk Ortdesl
known.

sequence, you give it little thought,
and vour l.iver and Stomach
troubles will bc< f as little account
if y«»u u«e the True "L. K." Atwood's medicine, always keeping
All live dealer*
• bottle at hand.
have it in stock. j$ cents.

Norway Branch.

Cm am Macauowi.—Take half n
aOnry of Kiy't CYaaa Bala. I wh
avertfe fiddler aad make him S7I yeart
Mflbriog froM • mwo attach of la- pound nf asacarool, put In a kettle and aid
he la the maa far whom the world
to
rover
with boiling aalt water; let boll
aad
vu
ladaead
Iomm aad catarrh
haa beea yearalaf all theae weary agae.
try yoar VMMdy. Tho mm It waa for twenty mloutoa, take up; put la •
aunalaaa. I could hardly artkalato, colander, powr cold water over U; drain,
MARSHALL HALL'S
tadlahaathM twaaty-foar hoanMdba put In n beklng-dlah. Put two pinto of
■Ilk In n ranee tun; lei bull, atlr to- ready method la ^rewalaf, aa ta what la

haaty

"I
tike

Wo

The lufflmrr fir I a*k* the um queetloo at base ball garnet this season u
beea
laundered
a
and
few tlmea,
It has
•be did but year.
the coatlnuoua pattern la more available
for varied ate* thaa a limited design.
la yoar blood poor? Take llwrlum'i
Instead of the narrow hem formerly PUIe.
used, tablecloths now have a hem from
one to three Inchea In depth, according
"That womi with a bad cold
to the usee for which they are intended. to have
|>lrnt y nf lotelllgeoce." "Y«.
«uu arv
im|imiu7
•be ha* evidently a ffreat deal of hoarse
time* *lth a narrow Mm of embroidery
above lha heiu, and aometlmee with an
embroidered monogram In Um corner.
Horenese la body or llmbt, promptly
Xapklot thou Id Invariably be tanined, relieved by Johasoa's Anodyne Ual>

They

M-i-i—

Is not advertised to preserve clothes,
but will do less injury and give bettor
results than any soap in the world.

secure

PRICES!

make aome sacrifice In order to uae good
Ubledlnen, for there la a reflneneit
about It which adda much to I lie plewaure of a meal, and, la the caae of children, baa an actaal educational value.
It Is better to buy tablecloths by the
yard and hem them, than to get the aet
patterns with fringed edgca. It Is difficult to auk* the fringe look well after

Q. ELLIOTT & CO.,

Mraa4MM^aafeaa*cnM»fc»cn*n.

to

trick, and W the AUkuf Stand
all hand*, for—"
A deep blaat of the steam whistle rumbted over the flashing water*, followed
bj a number of ijukk toot* aa the
•trauier ranged to the leeward: then an
expanae of white canvas wa* lowered
over the aide.
ti lasses were dimmed upon that bright
patch amidships, upon which dark line*
twld ha discerned with the naked aye.
The glaaa abowed theae were letter*.
"Inave It," shouted the captain, leaping e tclledlr Into the rigging. "Spfwd
tlie new* for* and aft! It saya, rha
American tiwdkl la over. I>avl* a fug I
tlve'—and what'* that? Heaven*, no— Tb« IUmod of lb* Cbanc* la
y»«a —*Lincoln la killed!'
(Thimi
".Strike the rolora half-mast, air," cootlnueil the captain to the mate In a subdued tooc. Then, he adiled, "llol*t the
•Ignal, 'Thank jrow,* to the ateamer."
to clone
hnvo
At that moment the rich full tone* of
a regimental band were waft ad acroaa
the heaving iwella, and many an ejre our
gllateoed with emotion aa the well-knowa
•train* of "llall t'olumbU" were faintly
not «ell inunt be
heard. The atewmer slowly fell off and Good* we
resumed her course, while, naif actuated
by one Impulse, officers and men sprang
to another of our
Into the weather-rigging, giving three
time* three and waving their hat* In return for the klndnea* of the courteous
and
Thin
utorea.
KnglUhmen. The Star* and Stripe*
were dipped three tlm«*, the hoarse
whittle rang nut In return, the "Meteor
1*
flag" alowly and majeatlcally reiurned
the aalnte, and the greeting In midwhat we proocean waa over.
"The commander of that craft la a
wa*
tha
him
of
Inch
gentlewtan—everv
admiring remark of the mate aa he pone to do
glanced a*tern at the fa*t failing trwp•hlp. >t. Nlchola*.
u« a

f»y.

pearance after It has been washed a few
times, It very durable, and retains Ua
beauty aod amoothness until It h worn
very thin. Rut eve® If It were not mora
economical. It would well repay one to

A PUT
with Um narroweet haaa that can be
(hat to BMf olharwWo lUrwUn, poaaade, and ahonld alwaya be aewed by
Bu tad putlnUr people ifltd iMr hand. An Initial or
mooogram In ooe
friaada by the foal and dlaafraaabla corner, If daintily dooe, U a proper addindor of tbrlr broath; It U mainly Nwd tion; hut one ahonld be
chary about
by dl«ordarad dlffvatloo. ud «a bo cor- petting much needlework on a napkin,
rMfd by nanylng Uw MIW, by mI«| ilnce It ahoold
pirate mora by Ita elethat part awdlctoa, Malphar Blttora.—
dalntlneea than by to elaborates tea.
HealthMaffaataa.
>r thla renaon H la well when purchaa(Imia-tnan (hunting for a vtrayHo- Ing larfe dinner-napkins to bn careful
out
animal
to g« them too larfe. Anything
AT TAB mU 9W
phant I "llava m-u mm a »trar
lri«b»aa.
aroaod harar
"Bagerra, ever tweoty-foer Inehea «|uare la
The
OtbavUMt; Uwr* vu M lajor-rabbar auperfliioea and ewmbereome.
btllaiMadhmptllla' carrot* wid hU larger alaea are found In the linen atorea,
bnt are not naed ao much aa fonnerly;
U1L"
aad m Um gnat bargain* now balag
and the choicest petterna are more freKhtaautlaM U caaaad by a polaotxm*
offrrad la clothing u4 OmU' faraWJtquently found In medlnm slsaa.
artd la lb* blood aod rWldi to Ayer*i
Them are any number of aocne«oriee
lag*.
PUla. Maay cam which tmm chroolc of the table and the bed-chamlwr which
If 70a want to bay good* at Um aod hopotaaa, havo bna Mpldilj have their
proper place In the linen
IX)WUT prima aad law Um largMl caret by thU Mcdldoo. It will coat bat cloaei.
am bnt accea socles. howtha
affect
Uttla to try what
pllU may aver ; and while they have their charms
•tot It to aatact from, ga to
aaccaaa.
Wo
have la your eaa*.
pradtet
and usee, the thrifty and red nod houseTho IiwIm Aftor tha Baaaloo.— keeper And a that her chief pride In her
Mlaa Ethal (lanooaaily)—"Why, Mr. linen cloaet Ilea In her profusion of
handaooM towels, her pllea ofanowy
Brows, how mob** yaa ara to-alght."
Mr. Biawa (la aoaao alarm, abiaat bodllueu, ao angfeetive of comfort and
and UM abundance of wellyaa; ho*—(I*- rleanllneaa,
hlauatf, aod with aach dlcal- kept, gloeay napkin* and tablecloths,

F.

If offered you

It la ImpoMlbU in
a Space to
I'm very well, thank you, *ald the
farmer softly, aa he |«*ml on to tha
caahler'* deak, paid hla check, and wrat
ranpOMd the Arst laundering and aoon fall Into out.—Chicago Mall,
holes, while good linen Improves la ap-

SHOULD CALL

jtlMM.towUUiAU.tfN

bow much

much

lt1.-*lo|lo At
My lalUoR nol downward. will form
ibo >am uf (*a of MuUimphm'b rbaror
tan
I. A Ctrl'a uo* 1 A fruit LA to
A A '<i»u la Hcuiiaad. V A faonma n
>l«w i A roaatry la AaU. T. A Sowar.
A A proctoaa Moo#
Jtok lit-A

troable and
In every way la
thla mathud of keeping the linen cloaat
aupplted, than la that of making ap at
loag later* ala a large qaaatlty of abeeta
and plllow<aaea which la tbe coarae of
eveata will all aaddealy beroete worn
I ragged at oae liar, aad the hoaaeberaelf aaeiperterily
fir*
keel**
l«rr will And
confronted with empty ahelree, »■«(
probably whew abe ran only haailly
auiiply the drftriewry.
Tbe preaeat atyIra la bed-linen are eapecially favorable to Una BMterUI aad
dainty atltcbea. for the mfllea aad lacea
aad embroldertee which taaterked oar
beda a few yeara agw have been to a
(ml eiieni ivpfftMini ny u»ii«w nmistitching, with mnm(Ihn i dalntv Ml of
not hi
embroidery *kot« II. Hhama ere
much Hied u tbey have Iwea, but they
are to (UDiraWgl thai It U not mm to
dlacard them thoMbrr; and there U i
ootlceable dlaiMieilhio to njinl them
few
more litonblj within thr Utl
niHilbt (bit »u showu when tb»r flrst
hrfin to (all out of favor more than i
Whoa they an u«ed they are
rwr ago.
made somewhat more elaborate than
plltow-casea, though they moat fre•luentlv cuosWt of a square of linen,
hemstitched. ami with aa much drawn
work a* tl« tin* and taste of the user
will permit. The it of tho pillow-sham
It greatly Improvwd by putt lug a triangular piece on thr under able of each
corner.
The corners of the tilllows are
thrust Into three, causing the ahani to
fit down cUwely mer the pillow, snd
more nearly reeemhle a real pllbiw-caae
than when It la almply laid over the |»4I*
low, or held by aorne of the patent do*
view.
Oblong pillow• arc now ntore used
than *<|uare oi»r«, stxl pillow-case* are
made without the old-fashloord tuck
along the sides. The open rud hang*
heyond the pillow shout eight Inches,
and all the trimming la around thla rod
Kven for square pillow* I lie n«e la
made with the long over hang lug end.
thus giving an ohbwg egret. The let(
style U t«» make the cases of flue linen,
with almplr a hem-stitched hrm; but It
la
quite admissible to u*e drawn work,
embroldrry, or even ruflVs acroaa the
end.
However flne the linen or dainty the
stitching, much of the jojr In a well fllled
line©-closet It de]»endent
Upon the
laundrwss. Though there ho never a
ruffle nor a bit of embroidery among
them, uo proper housewife ran look upon her pile* of snowy, shining linen,
without a thrill of aatlafactbin at their
beaut j, and the thrlftlnea* Implied by
them. Starch should never be used lu
twd linen. If It It Ironed while quite
damp and with a very hot Iron, It will
have a handsomer gbiss than any alarrh
can give It, and ewough stiffness to make
It lie •moodily, which is all that U desirable. I Hi not Mar Ita beauty by maay
fold*. One creaae down the center of a
pUlow-cese la auflklent.
Aa la bed linen, ao la Ubledlneu;
there la uo more satisfactory way of
keeping the cfaieet well darkaj than to
add a little each yaar. Owe or two nice
tablet-lot ha and a docen napkins once a
require a comparatively small outy of money; yet unleaa the family Is
•n unusually large one, or the linen la
not properly taken care of, this la quite
enough to keep on hand a fresh aupply
of table-linen.
Tl« e Is BO economy In buying a poor
quality of linen for the table. The
cheaper iiualltle* become rough after
one
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IMPIICSttVt INCIOCNT IN MIO-OCIAN.
Borlv on MCllM Um mU vu
•UrtMkj thacry froM aloft, "Black
•Mb* ahaad, air 1 A Mf atoaaar ataodlaato Um mtliwirl"
IV nptali «m «1M Mi la • trim
boaaiad n M vktn, appl jrlag tha
C Um to Mt ojo, ha took • loic look M
Um atraagar, who lud potted to m4>
daoly oot of Um aorly alrt huilaf low
apoo tha kartaaa.
Wkotovor bar character, wo ki
IKUo ahaaca of oampa U aha hoi
gaaa. Hoar a glaaca of approhaaalaa I
waa directed toward Um nato kail |
aa4 pair of iloplif wokwUcki wlUi |
Um IwtaUag witu irrnillaf for aatara.
"Mhowbla oar colore, air I Btod oa
Um oaolfa; wo bmjt u wall ba haag for
aahaap aaa laatb. If that follow tea
robal. Um aoooor wo kaow UI be batterP
aiclolOMd Um copula, aoaaowhat »•

fait the Sorts.
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m THE CURE.

BM.MWamaVral.llav

with turpentine drier, propa-flt
'■
and ro lint hr muhlnery. anl put uf
packagea holding riaili) what they
marked, r«u mike a paint the »•("''*■*
«■
ihetllll.TON PAINT. V'*u
•
tl •
that It inter* • greiter »urf»..
the tn.»«t f
W
It
that
ami
HMTpaint,
*4 P*»*
iMioinit-al In the rail. If tin are
f«r minuf**'I*ml to Ixijr tl»r ntwhlnrrrme
h«i'
lurlnf your o«n |»«lnt,
af* b»<I ftllton Paint foraalr, ami they
Iff than jrou ran riukr.
tininiN rainT ov
T««ttTiitli

a af

M
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